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lli»h Divers Herald Swimmiii" Season City Buys Land For Proposed R(‘ser> oir

I! Tni''Tl.\(i divi's fmm hi^h IkkihI at the city swimmiriK pool adjacent to Senior 
vitiK)! aiv the order of the da> with comim; of hot weather. Pool will he site of 
•r nxTcation suirnmini: prouram, oix'nini; with n^istration Monday. F’ool is 

jAihlic e\er>' aftenuM)n cMvpt SatiiMay. every Tuesday evening.
(Advocate Photo)

iinicr Recreation I’rograni 
?iis Monday, Teacher Added
Doe Nutt has lieen se-i'o » »' Momiay morn 

instmctor for A r-'*”*i’ *
in summer recreation ■

pruvjram to assist .. ,, , i.Mrs. Nutt will assist Smith until i

Instruction will benin at 8 a. m.

Smith, Senior hi«h 
Travis Stovall an- 

' Thursday.
-itration of the pro- 
»ill be held at the Sen- 

K.vrn from »  a. m.

i*e (  j ' a c k d o w n  

iRijiht-Turn 
ilators Ordered

failing to fully stop 
•k1 nghi (if wav to podos 

right hand turns in the 
tic subject of a traffic 

'n ordered after a con- 
5Humber of complaints.
: Hflicials .said residents, cs 
t pedestrians, are protesting 

making right turns 
^  pedestrians to yield the 
H«ay.

■ ' also indicate motorists 
• '“lly stop for a red light

_ fcking a right-hand turn.
Ncil Wat.sun point- 

eity ordinance govern
■ Hand turns:

l*l!ht shall be a signal 
to come to a stop at 

provided, however 
to a complete stop at 

showing a red 
1., ''^iicle may turn to the 

fvidcd the way is clear of
ifiT *"'* vehicles."

> attorney pointed out 
t’Pfctfies a complele 

than a "rolling stop.” 
T  '̂ *®*®*'on of the ordi- 

*" 8ive pedestrians 
Kj I? falling to fully stop 

8hU before making a 
^  «  SI to $25.

Chief
C l.. notified of

Its and pledged coop- 
*“ »rresling violators.

H p p / C l f f l ,

Shoot
June 7

newly-formed 
will be held at 2 

June 7, Pres. Herb 
Ji^^^tinccd this wtek. 
b i, nieniber or non- 
•iu f**® shoot.

office build- 
- “ tinicipal Airport.

ing shooters
Ikh,,, '*ning arms com 

**plored, Schimtnel

.Miss Lillian .McCormick returns 
from a Irip in about a month.

Parents unable to register their 
children June 1 may do so any day 
thereafter by contacting Smith be
tween 8 a. ni. and 12 noon or pool 
Mgr. John Daugherty Irom 2 p. m. 
to 6 p. m. at the pool.

At registration time parents will 
be asked to indicate the method 
they prefer lor paying foes for the 
program.
Pay Uy Course-

Smith has stated that payment 
by the course-—$5 for the 10-w('ck 
program—or two-week period—$1 
— is preferable. Howcvrr, children 
may bring 10 cents a day to the 
pool with them.

Smith pointed out that in many 
cas<‘s youngsters lose change they 
carry to the pool, or else have 
change stolen from them after pay
ing the admission price.

Courses in the program will in 
elude beginner, intermediate, 
swimmer, and Junior Lifesaving 
Closes, Smith said. Smith, Mrs. 
Nutt, and .Miss McCormick arc Kcd 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Iftty Scouts to 
(ict Final 
('amp Rc-Chcck

\rlrsia Koy Srouts going to 
Camp VVri- I'lin - ,Vh (- Pay next 
week must have a brief medical 
re-cherk Saturday, district o ffi
cials said this week.

The short re-<hecks will )>e 
given at 4:30 Saturday after
noon in the .\rtrsia fire station. 
The examinations will not be a 
full cherk, but rather a very 
short re-cheek, coming just be
fore the camp.

Professional,
Lav Speakers 
To Address SCS

Farmers and ranchers in the 
soil conservation service’s area 6 
will converge on Arttsia this after
noon to take up SCS problems rang
ing from legislation to education.

Today's annual meeting of SCS 
supervisors and members of soil 
conservation districts in area 6 
will hear lay and professional 
speakers on conservation and its 
administration under SCS.

Site for the program is Veterans 
.Memorial building. The program 
will start at 1 p. m. today and con 

(Continued on Page Eight)

City to Honor 
War Dead on 
Memorial Day

Artesia will honor its men 
who have died in the nation’s 
wars with special Memorial 
Day services at 9 a. m. Satur
day morning in Woodbine 
cemetery. Major John W. 
Eklenbo of Walker Air Force 
base will be guest speaker for 
the occasion.

According to Kenneth R. 
Jones, chairman of a veterans’ 
organizations committee planning 
the observation, participating units 
will assemble at 8:30 a. m. tomor
row morning at the cemetery’a 
main gate. They will then march 
to the grave of Riley N. Brown, 
where services will be conducted.

Rev. Orvan Gilstrap, pastor of 
the First Christian church and 
American Legion chaplain, will 
give the invocation. A male quartet 
including V. F. Lowery, Afbert 
Linell, Bob Barrett, and C. C. Nel
son will present a selection.
Speaker Scheduled-

Major Edenbo will then speak 
The male quartet will present an
other selection, followed by the 
benediction.

After a firing squad salute, 
laps" will be played.
Mrs. John Simons, Sr., is in 

charge of grave decoration, when 
flags will be placed on the graves 
oi all war dead in Woodbine ceme
tery.

Bill Dunnam will be master of 
ceremonies for the .Memorial Day 
service. Firing squad will come 
from Artesia's National Guard 
unit, under direction of Lt. Clifton 
Perkins. Taps will be played by 
Sam Laughlin and Wayne Wester- 
man. John Simons, Jr., w ill com
mand the color guard.

Major Edenbo, speaker for the 
Memorial Day service, is attached j 
to the 40th Bomb Squadron at i 
Walker A ir  Force Base, Roswell. 
Enters Service—

The major entered the services 
of his country in May 1942, and 
was commissioned an A ir Force 
pilot in the Army A ir Force on 
Oct. 1. 1943.

After being commissioned a 
pilot he was sent directly to the 
European theater of operations 
where he flew 50 missions in B-24 
aircraft over Europe before re
turning to the United States as an 
instructor at a USAF instrument 
pilot school.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Water Collapses H&J Roof 
Damage Is Set At $20,000

Thirty employes of H&J Food 
Basket .No. 2, Thirteenth and .Main, 
escaped injury during a store 
meeting last night when they were 
hurried out of the building by co
owner manager J. T. Haile, after 
aminous cracking noises were 
heard overhead.

At 7:20 as employes watched the 
central portion of the building’s 
flat roof collapse under weight of 
tons of accumulated water

Bert Jones, co-owner-manager 
of H&J Food Baskets, said Friday 
morning stock damage it estimat
ed at S20.000 Damage to the build
ing itself is to be fully inspected 
this morning oy insurance adjust
ors. but is believed to range be
tween $15,000 and $20,000.

Employes toiled past 1 a. m. 
this morning, moving salvaged 
stock from the damaged building.

Carpenters worked into the night 
to shore up the roof, which at one 
time wa.s resting only on a stack 
of tomato cans

The building was less than two 
years old. It is owned by Dr. Har 
old W. Crouch, who said Thursday 
night the building is covered by 
insurance. However, whether in
surance will cover the particular 
type of damage u not yet known. 
Dr. Crouch said.

Firemen were summoned to 
standby in case of fire or explos
ion. There was no fire in the build
ing. however .No one were injured.

The building's collapse attracted 
hundreds of spectators, especially 
when ball game and graduation 
crowds converged on the site at 
the same time.

Haile said water accumulated on 
the roof caused a section of it to

.sag at first, and as mure water 
rushed into the depression, con 
centrating tons ol weight on a few 
trusses, it gave way

Wooden trus.ses uer^ used in 
the cross spans.

Workmen hurriedly shored the 
west wall of the bu.lding. which 
cracked outward and lor a time 
threatened to give way.

.Neither Dr Crouch nor Haile 
could give estimates of damage, 
but Haile said it would be "plenty " 
Must food stuffs in the store other 
than canned goods, meats, and 
frozen items, were water-dam 
aged

Haile said item.s in the -tore 
not damaged by water will be mox 
ed to H&.I s No, 1 store at f'lrsl 
and Centre streets until other ai 
rarv.gements can be made

Rain!

Artesia Chosen 
To Host VSPHS  
Demonstration

Artesia received its heaviest 
rainfall since July 1952 Wednesday 
night when a downpour dumped 1 
inch of rainfali in a general rain 
across Southeastern New .Mexico.

Driving rain which began about 
9.30 a m. Wednesday and con
tinued for hours quickly filled city 
streets and drenched area farms.

Wednesday night’s cloudburst 
brought rainfall in the Artesia area 
to a total of 1.75 inches thus far in 
1953.

The area’s ranchers and farmers 
generally regarded the rain as 
beneficial, especially in the west
ern part of Eddy county.

Rain which threatened the city 
Tuesday night never materialized, 
but fell at Loco Hills in a localized 
shower.

Wednesday night's downpour 
was preceded by a dust storm 
which was swept across the city by 
high winds.

The rainfall made May the wet 
test month since July 1952, when 
1.42 inches of rain fell. A .35-inch 
rain May 14 and Wednesday’s rain 
brings total for May to 1.35 inches.

Funeral for Artesian killed
In Auto ^reck to Be Sunday

•>

Funeral scr\'ices for Leon i riding alone State Patrolman Bol<

S. Schnauliert. 38 - year - old 
Artesia man killed early AVed- 
nesday mominR in an auto ac
cident, will be held at 2:.30 
Sunday afternoon in Carls
bad.

Services will be in the Car
penter Funeral Home, Carls
bad, with Rev. S ,M .Morgan, pastor 
of the First Baptist church. Arle- 
sia. officiating.

Active pallbearers will be Denzil 
Nelson, Louis C. Baker. Dave But- 

ton, a n d  T h a d 
f  t Cox. A r t e s i a ,  

Walter Richards, 
Roswell; and B. 
F. Gorey, Carls
bad.

Interment will 
be in a Carlsbad 
cemetery.

Schnaubert was 
killed at 4 a. m. 
Wednesday when 
his car overturn- 

Mr. Schnaubert ed 20 miles north 
of Carlsbad on U.S 285. He was

Jurney of Carlsbad said -Mr. 
Schnaubert evidently fell asleep 
His car apparently went on the 
right shoulder of the highwa>. and 
when Mr Schnaubert attempted to 
bring It back on the road, over
turned.

He IS survived by his widow. 
•Mrs. Irene Dunham Schnaubert, 
and two children. Kay Mane and 
Karen, his grandparents. .Mr. and 
Mrs F Schnaubert ut Carlsbad: 
and two brothers. Tootsie and Pete 
Schnaubert. Hobbs.

At the time of his death be was 
general sales manager fur Cox 
Motor Co., uf Artesia

Tank Designed 
To All(’\iate 
Peak Spoi lages

I*urchast“ of a tract of land 
\vc.-<t of the city for coast ruc
tion of a propost-d rt*scrvoir 
was revealed in Wt^inesday 
night s city council meeting by 
a ctiuncil committee.

The tract is 2<k) feet by 200 
ft*et and will be Ixxjght for 
$60; by the cit>

Final details of the purciiase 
ha ve not yet been completed, ac- 
rording to city officials pending 
description of the property, but is 
expected to be completed in the 
near future

The site, about three miles west, 
IS large enough for construction of 
uther a 2 million or 3 million gal
lon reservoir which the city coun
cil IS negotiating to build 
Engineers Reiommend—

The site was recommended by 
Herkenhoff & Turney Santa Fe 
engineering firm under contract to 
the city

.Mternative plans for both site 
reservoirs will be submitted to the 
city council by the engineering 
firm. It has been stated in previ
ous discussions

The council will also include an 
easement for a pioeline connecting 
the reservoir to the city's existing 
water system

When built, the reservoir is de
signed lo ease the city's recurring 
problem of low water pressure dur
ing periods of peak usage.

City water system now in opera
tion IS a direct pressure system 
with no provisions for storage The 
city''- seven water wells pump di
rectly into water mains.
Peak IHrmand Heavy—

While wells can pump enough 
water over a 24 hour period to 
more than meet the city's need.

He was born April 22, 1915, at “ t lP  “ J____ ______________ j  mands from about 5 p. m. throughRankin. Texas, the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Stephen Schnaubert. He came 
to Eddy county in 1923 with his 
family.

He was graduated from Carlsbad 
high school in 1935 and after grad
uation was employed for a time as 
a guide at Carlsbad Caverns. He 
attended Oklahoma university at parkp’r
Norman in 1936 and 1937, major
ing in geology He worked at pot- 

(Continucd on Page Eight)

9 p m .  the period of heaviest us
age

During slack hours wells will 
pump water to the reservoir, which 
will release stored water during 
peak hours when pumps cannot 
keep pace with demand.

Construction of the reservoir 
some councilmen have

Grads Optimistic For Future
Graduating seniors Thursday 

night expressed a cautious opti
mism for their future depending 
on self-conduct toward spiritual, 
rather than material, achievement. 

I A noticeable shift in thinking 
. I expressed in speeches by repre- 

Artesia is one of seven cities in ; sentatives of the class indicated a 
New Mexico invited to act as host j gmye but stubbornly confident* at- 
for a United States public health titude toward life beyond the pro
service demonstration of a new i tective walls of secondary educa- 
sanitary land fill method.

The city council accepted the in
vitation Wednesday night after its

tion.
Theme for the commence pro

gram was "Give the World Your
presentation by North Eddy c ^ n - ! 
ty Sanitarian Richard Swartz. The i you.’ ’ 
demonstration, to which city offi- r u i -
cials from other Southeastern N ew , 960 attendfng ev
Mexico havl! been invited, is tenta-|
lively scheduled for June 15.

Salespeople Given Fair Warning to Be on Their 
Toes—Next Week Is Courtesy Week in Artesia

No.\t wtH'k is K’oinR to l)c 
Courtesy Week iti Arti'siti rt'- 
tail and .seivico firms as well 
as offices.

Most courteous sales and 
public seivice jxyople will be 
selected on the basis of scoie- 
slicets made out by anony
mous shoppers, already organized 
for the purpose. _  .

Between 75 and 100 shoppers 
will make buying trips to Artesia 
business establishments June 1 0 , 
visiting every type of businc.ss. 
from service stations and cafes to 
griH-eries and dry goods stores, ac
cording to C. 1) Hopkins, chairman 
of the Chamber of Commerce re
tail trade committee. .

I’urposc of Courtesy Meek is lo 
choose and honor the most courie  ̂
ous .sales and service people, and 
to generally promote good public 
relations in Artesia establishments. 
E'lXir Winners—

A  rfinner will be picked in each 
of Iquy categories as a result of 
the CVNkttesy Week program The 
calegorief are:

1. — Retail salespeople
2. —Service station attendanta.
3. — Waiters and waiUHsses.

4 — Public service and office per- agreed to have its members make
the shopping tours Which will re
sult in selection of Courtesy Week | 
winners. Women in the program I 
will not reveal their purpose to j 
salespeople, but will make pur-1 
chases as would any other custo-, 
mcr. j

Use of between 75 and 100 worn-

up with an education and no place 
to go/’

“ We have exuberance and en
thusiasms of youth, and believe it 
or not, deep thinking.” he said.

"Our duty is preservation of 
our Christian democracy,”  he de
clared.

Philip Dillard declared that 
"everyone has talent.”  defining it

as "doing easily what others find 
difficult."

Since talent is not achieved but 
rather endowed by God, it cannot 
properly be kept to oneself, Dillard 
said.

If one has talent but does not 
use it, he pointed out, that person 
is a failure.

“ By giving the very best of our 
individual talent to the world,” he 
said, "the best in the world comes 
back to us."

Travis Zeleny declared that 
while nothing is so precious as 
time, the American people today 
seemingly have become enslaved to 
systems of keeping track of time.

“ It might be better,”  Zeleny de
clared “ if we should consider our 
place in eternity, rather than 
mea.suring time by minutes and 
hours”

“ We* should weigh our activities," 
he continued, "so that we may do 
a few things well, rather than 
spread time over a great many 
things.”

Pat Johnson declared friendship

sonel.
The w inner in each category will 

be chosen on the basis of courtesy, 
efficiency, appearance, knowledge 
of merchandise, knowledge of the 
community, and overall sales 
ability.

The winner in each division and 
his employer will be honored at a 
special luncheon, when awards will 
be made by C of C officials.

Courtesy Week is designed to tie 
in with the city’s first Dollar Day 
next Thursday, June 4.
Shopping Tours—

.\ woman’s club in Artesia has

pointed out. would have eased a 
water shortage threat for the com
ing summer months now hanging 
over the city.

Councilmen have been seeking 
to alleviate the threat by uurchas- 
ing an additional well as an emcr- 
genc.'. standby supply for the cur- 

and love are the greatest things the reservoir can
in the world, and arc the road to ^  conMructed. 
peace, security, and a better life.

Friendship, when practiced with 
more than a few individuals, is the 
foundation of trust and justice 
Miss Johnson said. "The best way 
to get a friend is to be a friend," 
she added.

Jean Coll pointed out world 
events have caused America to rc- __
di^over those precious things ArVcsia“ Generai hospuiTl t7 h ire '^  
which ttt^ke this nation the hope busmesj administrator at $400 a 
of the world month was given Wednesday night

Taking a firm sUnd against give- by the city council, 
aways 01 arms, foods, and dollars. The action came after revelation 
she called for the new generation the hosiptal could not now keep up 
to instead give of its talents with financial book work. Recom- 
through skilled doctors, religious mended for the job was Frank 
workers .engineers, and other smith of Albuquerque, 
specialists. Final decision will be up to the

•'I would like everyone here to- hospital board, 
night to try dropping a little .Smith for eight vears managed 
pebble of love into the .sea of life," the tuberculosis hospital at Socor- 
Mi.ss Coll said, “ so that its spread- ro, and has had insurance business 
ing ripples might bring peace to experience. He is presently in real 
this earth. estate in .Albuquerque.

Last night’s graduation cere- Hear Complaint—
(Continued on page three) — Heard a complaint from Mrs.

----------------------------------------------- (Continued on Page Eight)

Li tv Authorizes 
Hirinjr Hospital 
Business Alanajjerr

Authorization for the board of

Outstanding Values, Big Variety Await dh 
North Eddy Shoppers On Dollar Day

men will assure thorough coverage i , Outstanding values and a wide v-ariety 
of the community. Hopkins said. I merchandise await the shopping public in 

Courtesy Week is also a follow-1 Artesia s retail trade area ne.xt Thursday, 
up to a sales course and clinic con-; the city’s first Dollar Day, according to a 
ducted in Artesia several weeks i survey by the Artesia Advocate among par- 
ago by William S. Butterick Asso- ticipating merchants.
ciates. Artesia merchants cooper
ated fully in sending employes lo 
the school.

Advocate Day Is Changed

Advance copy for special advertising in 
the next issue of the Advocate, which will be 

! distributed Wednesday, indicate Artesia mer- 
I chants are fully cooperating in plans for the 
! Dollar Day.I  Most merchants are offering values for 
: the shopping public well beyond the expecta- 

Next issue of the Artesia Advocate will be distributed | tions of the Chamber of Commerce, which is 
next VVednesday morning, rather than Tuesday, Vernon «>ordinating the program.
Bryan general manager, announced Thursday,

The delayed publication date is caused by an unusually 
heavv volume of work falling on the newspaper's mechanical; than 2,(XX) extra copies of next Wed- 
staff wer a holiday week-end. * Artesia Advocate with advertise-

p:arly mailing of the newspaper Wednesday will place It 
in the hands of North Eddy county people well in advance of 
Dollar Day Thursday. The paper will feature advertisements 
by leading merchants with Dollar Day vajues.

Promotion of the Dollar Da>' has been 
coordinated to blanket North Ekidy county.

ments carrying the news of hundreds of 
shopping bargains will be distributed in rural 
and mountain areas of the region.

Leaflets have been prepared by the

veu'o y 
Entrances 
Rnletl Out

Chamber of Commerce for distribution Artesia residents who have built 
throughout the region. Initial mailings of entrances to their driveways by 
leaflets have already gone out. according to P'P̂  in gutters, then pour-
C of C Mgr. Paul W. Scott. concrete over it. are going to

Also tieing in with the first Dollar Day ^®'e *0 tear theniM t. 
is "Courtesy Week,’’ which features a contest ArtCSia n enthcr 
to choose the most courteous retail and serv- nay—  High Low
ice industry personnel. Monday 99 59

Many salespeople in Artesia firms have Tuesday 103 63
had s{H.*cialized technique training in sales- Wednesday 91 50
work, with the stress on courtesy and service Precipitation: Wednesday night- 
to the customer, in a three-day sales course Thursday morning, 1.0 inches io 
conducted by professionals coming to the 8^"®ral rainfall across Southeast- 
city recently. ern New Mexico,

Scott said spot checks among participat- bible srH<N>L to open 
ing merchants indicate full cooperation with Daily vacation Bible school for 
the Dollar Days program. “We outlined a members and non-members of Em- 
pixygram by which Artesia business could " “ "uel Baptist church will begin 
build its volume through offering what the Ju” *  continue
pe^ple want in their stores,’’ Scott said. “The î?***̂
merchants have rw^nded in a splendid way. Featured'wUI be’ motion 
Shoppers in the Artesia area will benefit singing, playing, coloring, and in- 
through this far-sighted pix>gram.’’ i strucUon by qualified tcactiers.
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Poppy Day Fund 
Falls Relou 
PiT\ ions  ̂ears

Danre Students to IVesent Reeilal

Mrs. K. R. jtmes 
To Be Installed 
As Vn\iliar\ Head

Mrs K K Jon<<s will bt* install 
I 1 as the n*‘»  presuh-nl of \mer 
lean l.onion Auxiliarx c‘lar»-noo 

unit 41 MoiixlaN oxonini: a! 
the reitular nu^'tini; at the Voter 
;.iis Memorial buiKlini \11 the new 
off leers will be installeii at this 
meeting

Jo/I Soil (lUrsl 
At l*arlv. Ij^arvs 
I ' t H -  A r m v  M t H u f a y '

I’reeeilinu the met'tine a pot luek 
lupper will be enjoxed with l.euion 
memhers. at 6 :10 p in

Mrs Leslie Warrm is junior ac 
tnil> ehairman and Mrs 1. K 
Kraneis euehairinan Mrs Warren 
has been eolleetin»; eomie books !■ 
be sent to the -hildren in the hos
pital and memlw-rs are uroe»| to | 
brinii these hooks to the meetini^ 
Monday night so> they may be for 
warded to the ehildren s hospitals

Mr and Mrs Walter Solt enter 
tailU'il Monilax evening with a bill 
let supper for their son. Ion. who 
IS leaving lor the .Xrmv Monday, 
luiie 1

Kollowii’ ’ friends and relatives 
were present for the or-easion 
l>waine Kelton. Lewis fhandler, 
Kinery Melioiiagill. Buck Mrtlona 
'ill Marianne Soil l.ainora Park 

er Kilwin M itioracill Mr and 
Mrs .Mex Muuonagill. Mr and 
Mrs JiK' Mcrionagill and Marilyn. 
Mr and Mr^ .Lw Soil and I’alriea. 
■-'laude liarrelt and 'overal other 
friends

\fter the supper the group went 
to the \rte-i Keping elub Lir the 
evening

Mrs John \ Mathis. Jr the 
president announced an exevutivi 
board meeting would be held at 
her home this aftern>H>n Friday ■ 
and all eommitt«“e ehairtnen are 
invited to attend

Bela Siifma Phi
( liapler Rt*>ieus
Projrram Ihmk

Faslern vSiar
lli.stury Studied 
P>\ Past Matroib

Although not as mueh money 
was tioiiated this year as last year 
on Poppy Pay. Poppy Pa\ eon 
trilmlions were still ‘ giMHl. ' ae 
eordiiig lo Mrs. John Siiiion.s. Sr., 
poppy ehairman of Ihe I'larenee 
Ki‘|)|ile iiml 41. .Xmeriean Legion 
\ti\iliary

•Xrlesia has. a great numlnT of 
falls for assislanee each year from 
this poppv fund Piiring the past 
vear 17 ehildren were assisted with 
$711 IVt in cash and value lor eloth 
ing fiHHi. medieal aid. rent, anvl 
I'hri'liiias toys Mrs John Lively, 
fhild w'ellare ehairman has been 
in charge of this progran  ̂ which 
included helping each chilii attend 
church and Sunday scho«d of his 
choice

Mrs .1 1. Briscoe, chairman for 
rehabilitation has helpeil with 
ward parlies m the X'eterans hos 
pitals. made cash donations to the 
veterans gift shop and hel|H‘d fur 
nish a soiariiim at Fort Bayard hos 
pital This money is also derived 
from the poppy donations

These funds may not lie used for 
an-. purfMise other than child wel 
tarv and rehabilitation The Legion 
-iiid auxiliary has one of the larg 
esf .hild welfare programs m the 
cvmntrv

First Christian 
Church Honors 
Oadiiate Members

-- » <
mm.

I k i

Xi Iota chapter .if Bet. Sigma 
Phi held their final meeting until 
fall Tuesday evening in the home 
of Mrs fharle-- Sanford

Members di«cu"s»i.i the new pra 
gr.-im book for the coming year 
They have two rhoue- first. 
“Theater of Life ' and siMind 'Liv 
ing in Y lur Wi:=-ld They will de 
cute during the summer on the 
b< ok they w ill use

The sorority voted to ccmtinue 
sponsorship of Brownie troop a.s a 
project for the guming year, anil 
planned a . vial for the summer

The program was on South 
American l.«-aders m lU.nispheri 
cal Policy ■' .Mrs v'lyde (juy spoke 
on .Xrgentina; Mrs I'ecil Waldrip. 
Bueno.- Aires. Mi^ William I' 
Thompson. Jr. inevitable conflict. 
Mis_s .Vaney HayiWs. Hra/il \4r>. 
Harry Gilmore. To Know Brazil; 
Mrs Maynard Hall. Chile, and 
.Mrs. Charles BulliK-k. Beautiful 
Santiago

Those presi-nl were Mmes 
Charles Bullock. Lloyd Dorand 
Harry Gilmore Clyde liuy. May 
nard Hali. ’ 'harles .Sanford. Wil 
liam C Thompson Jr.. ■; en l Wal 
drip. M .A Waters Jr O R 
Gable. Jr. and .Mo Havm-s

Mrs i.ee Glasscock read an in 
teresting article on The History 
of Ihe Order i>f Ihe F.a'tern Slaf 
at a meeting of Past Matrons club 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mrs Owen Hensley with .Miss ina 
Cole as go hostess

Mrs Hirold Kerse\. president 
presided over the husincss session 
Mrs Maudi' Condrey wa- initiated 
into the club Mrs Harold Kersey 
gave a quir or ' Mother”

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white embniideivd cloth 
and centei-e<f with a bouquet of 
Sha'tj d.iisies Crystal and -liver 
appointments were useil Refresh 
men!' ol punch, dainty sandwiclu s 
cuokies and nuts were served 
■Mis- c ole poureil

Tho-e present were Miiu-s Har 
old Kersev Nathan Kelly. George 
Teel. .\rba Green. Lee Glas.sctick. 
Rntiert Cole J M .Story. John 
Rowland Calvin Dunn. Maude 
Cimdrey P V .Morri--. and Owen 
Hensley, and Miss Cnlc.

l . i ik e w iN H l  Aew!

M K M B K K S  O K  M O N T O O M K K V  Sphtxjl o f  I> :im v class«*s to  take* |>ai-t in rxvita l art*, 
first nnx . sraltHl, C a r l M rf'u lliM m h, Santint i ’ann»*r, ( ' l a i r  W a lk e r , M ike Gos.s, K a ren  
Sue Patterson . B«*tty In gram . .Sex-ond ixiw. (IcHirc'ia l a v  S tv lt 'y , Sharon  tk irn 't l ,  Bar- 
iKira Jo Hou\. H arlan  ( 'r iim e . lV ‘anna .SiimlM*rr\, T r ix a  G a y le  Jetton , D iey  A nn  Shep- 
atxl, Janiei* Luea.s, I,aP 'axe  M on tqo in ery . T h ird  n>w, C h arlen e  JiK ’kes, T o m m y  H ill, 
\’ ie to ria  W a ld ivp , ,S;illy i,a in l), Sandra T iirm *r, K a y  T x n v ,  G a ry  I'XKid, G eo rge  Bunch. 
B ill .MeL^w. Fm irth  n»v\, A M s  Ian* l,iseniitH*, Jac'k .Miller, M a ry  la x i C henow eth , 
G w endo lyn  M c l'a w , .Sue In gram . M a ry  S u e  G rom o, (k *ne Faiwin A u try . P a tsy  StoRnPr. 
N o t presc*nt fo r  p ie tu iv  x\c*re J im m y H ariad l. And\ B irn le  And»*rson, Jam«»s G olden , 
I ’ anl Tu rn er. V an  lam n in T  I.ynn  Fannin™. (l*h o to  by  G a b le )

Bregkfgst in the fellovyship hall 
of Ihe First Christian church Tues 
day morning for high whool grad 
uates who attend services there 
was profitable as well as enjoy
able with the following program: 

Toast to seniors. Rev. Orvan 
GiUtrap; toast lo the mothers. 
Billie Jean Muncy; talk by the 
CWF president, Mrs. J A Rich 
ards. ' School Romance.”  Mrs Nor 
man Stewart for Sherrie lam Smith 
who was unable lo be present.

••My (Tiurch and I,”  Jean Coll. 
••Seniors’ Future." Harold Francis. 
“ Future Home Life,”  Joyce Con
nor, solo "Smiling Through.” 
Keith Gore with Mrs Orvan Gil- 
strap at the piano

••Our Minister to Graduates,” 
Orvan Uilslrap, "Blest Be Ihe Tie 
That Binds.”  group singing Bou
quets of larkspur, baby breath, 
snap dragons and various other 
garden flowers adorned the tables 
in the hall Tomato juice, fried 
chicken and gravy, scrambled eggs 

I rolls and coffe were on the menu

First Christian 
Church lo Hold 
Hihic Schmd

Mrs Jam«- Nellis .Sr. was taken 
ti! K1 Pjso Thursdav hv her coo 
and daughter in law Mr and Mrs 
James Nellis. Jr Mrs Neilis is go 
lag to have a check up on her hip 
that was broken last fall.

Mrs Cora Housi- mother of R I. 
House has been ill for some time 
At present she is better and is slay 
ing with her son. James House and 
wife near .Xrtesia

Mr and Mrs .Mbert Lee had 
word from their son. Rex. that 
their sun. .1. had fallen from a bed 
and broken his collar bone

Rev Lee and family of Ruidoso 
visited several f.imilies here Sun 
day They are thinking of moving 
here and pasturing the church 
here The altitude at Ruidoso was 
IcMi high fur them They are for 
merly from Mississippi

Mary Kvelyn Price lias been ill 
lor It* past week but i.s improving 

.Mrs Gordon Kdwards uf Tucum 
can. ':-is|er of R I. House, visited 
in the R 1, House home Monday 
night

Jim King underwent surgery in 
an .Artesia hospital He spent one 
week with his son. Don. in .Xrlesia 
He IS now staying with his daugh 
ter. .Mrs Huch Norwoinl and fam
ily.

Mrs M r  la*e had a visit with 
her nephew. \V C Seeman of 
i’aoli. Colo . and niece. Klise Swan 
son of Bayard. Nebr. They spent 
last week here with their relatives

Knimaniirl Baptist
( ircU* Shows Bijs
Mniihor hicreasc

Gulden Circle Sunday school 
class of F.min.'iniicl Baptist church 
held Its monthly business meeting 
Monday evening in the home ol 
Mrs J B Phillips.

Mrs Kmil Bach. Jr., president 
conducteil Ihe meeting. Mr-

whom they had not seen in 
.\ear-.

Craig Ticer has been enjoying a 
visit with his grandmother who is 
84 years old. and resides in Texa-

Charles Pittman read the minute-  ̂ ' 
of .Xpril 22. the first me ting when j 
tiure were seven members. Today 
the class has 28 memU-rs enrolled . 
Kaeh oflicer gave a rejiort of their 1 
duties in making Ihe class stand 
aid. The reward of being standard 
was presented by .Mrs X'. K. Me 
Guilin.

Light refreshments were .served 
to Mmes Kveretl Lapsley. Wesley 
Duke, Dewey Gregory, Charles 
Pittman. Kmil Bach. Jr., Harold 
lloiighlaling. James D Wall.

.Xiibrey 1. Grubbs. Gene .Stubbs.
-irren Coughenoiir, David Me 

Farlaiul, James McFarland. Troy 
Rhoads. J K Phillips, Rob Whit 
ted. Marvin McGuire, and X’ . K 
McGuifin. ami Miss Billie Peter 
von

Women Colfcrs 
Plan Ihindicap 
Meet U ith Men

school it to be- 
Chriatian church 
June I at 9 
be use of the 
handiwork, sing- 

and refreshments, 
program fur par 
the children ac 

cumplish. Friday, June 12,

Vacation Bible 
gin at Ihe First 
Monday morning.

Emphasis will 
Bible as well as 
ing. play periods 
It closes with a 
ents to see what

Women'* Golf club of the Artesia 
Country club met Wednesday for 
a flag tournament, by Mrs. Bill 
Keys and Mrs Erma Williams.

The steel industry uses some 
two billion gallons of fuel oil an 
nually to heat its furnaces

Following gulf, a luncheon and 
business meeting was held It was 
announced there will be a handi
cap tournament with the men on 
June (i and 7 Plans were also dis
cussed fur the invitational tourna
ment to be held in Artesia July 
15.

golf tournament at Santa Fe June 
1&14

Attendance prize was won by 
Mrs. lafland I Tice

Kinder "arten 
Graduation 
Features Play

Mrs. Lillian Bigler, kma 
ten school held cIu.mi, / ^  = 
Tuesday morning w,th « ol,: 
titled “ Story Book Und ' ,  ’ 
lizalion of favorite story i, ‘I  
Ihe year with each child t] 
part. y

Following the play d„J 
were awarded Steve Barret 
till Muncy. Fred Woodside J 
Slefaiiko. U rry  Hinde, Steve' 
sell. Eddie GoiKlwin. Jim u 
Sam Selterlund and Steve Xn 

Pettie Cunningham fee 
Nurtheutt, Jane Harper, s, 
Parmer, Ann Barnett, Valerie 
ey. Julia Bush. Janice r. 
Janis Turner, Sherry I'laek 
Sue Hurnbaker and Gay Sss;

Children returning to vj-j 
September were swarded b 
Tommy Donavan. Wesley V 
side and Annie Hmde 

The mothers were guests f.J 
play and awarding of dipleg

Mayor of Hope 
Outlines Ihitiesl
In Altrus;) Talk

Artesia Altrusa club N-l 
regular meeting Monday e-w 
May 2S. at the home o( Mrs 
Sooker, 701 Richardson 

Mn. Ethel Altman one J  
members, told of her dutj 
mayor of Hope,

During the summer mon'J 
June, July and August, thH 
will have one meeting each nj 
which will be held on the ; 
Monday in the home uf a r..- 

Refreshmentx were a-n- 
Mmes Ethel Altman, C R i 
er, Nelle Booker. Dave b i 
Glenn Caskeky, Floyd Chij 
B A DrMars. Orval Kiddy 
ter Hayes. l.e i Plummer, T =1 
llama, F. F White and Mnj 
Nelhery

Miss X’elma Springer will repre
sent Ihe .Arte.xia cliih at the state

P A L A C E  D R U G  i l

IjM'al l)<H'tor 
Discusses ('auses 
Df Headache

Probably more people complain 
of headaches than of any other 
ailment ol the Ixxly headaches, 
with all their unpleasant conse 
quences headarhev that leave the 
body sometimes almost powerless 
But whatever Ihe typ*' of headache 
and whether it be acute or ehronic. 
It IS important lo remember that 
without a primary cause a head 
ache could not exist

What is this primary cau.se’’ In 
most cases it is subluxated imis 
aligned: vertebra which pinches 
nerve fibers and so cuts o ff their 
normal supply of vital life force 
Thus, the organ so cut o ff from 
t.his supply cannot function prop
erly and headaches result.

"The Chiropractor locates this 
subluxated vertebra Then he ad 
justs the subluxation ,-Xfter the 
suhluxation i-- removed thru the 
adjustment, all parts of Ihe body 
again receive the vital life force 
they need, and the procis- of 
health restoration can liegin.

If you have been suffering from 
headaches, no matter for how long. 
BOW IS the time to s«*e your Chiro
practor.

It IS not right t osay everything 
possible has been done” unless 
Chiropractic is included'

For further information al>ou' 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
consult Dr Kathryn Behnke. P.'il 
mer Graduate ‘ hiropraetor. 408 
W Richard.son, or phone 861.

Adv

c ro s o ? t ic
' 'A 

A.,

A  BalJw ia-built Acroson ic Piano in 
your borne w ill add a wealth o f  musi* 
cal enjoyment. It  has beauty, stamina, 
and a tonal capacity amazing in so 
compact aa instrument. See one . . .  
hear one . . .  p lay ooe  and you w ill 
have no other piano.

You may purchase for as low as 
$2.7.OU down and take as long as 36 
months to pay the balance. Frives on A 
new Spinets from $464 (N) and up . , . Y 
price ini ludej, tuning, delivery and 
1‘ iano Bench.

I'sed I ’pright Reionditioned Pianos 
as low as $130 and up.

Rental Purchase Plan also avail
able. (ienerous allowance made on 
Piano trades Call or write

309 West -Main I*hone 1

ON SALK FRIDAY AM) SATIRDAY

Saccharin TABLETS
'/4-gr. 1000’ s

(Limit t) . . . ,

R ubber bands

Olive Tablets Dr. Edwards 
60‘ Size

(Limit 1) , ,

•  lO c

2 1 5 ^
, I  WtiU Coupon 

2 bogs)

Palmolive Soap
R e *.
Size

(Limit 3)
C Home Medicines

Paper Towels IS O  Sheet! 
Rolls

(Lirait 2) , BORIC ACID SsdisM Cklaridc 
Ptwder, CrytUlt aid OntrMt

For Better Photos at Lowor Cost... 
DEPEND ON N «  PNOTD-FINISHINB t

Where you get quality, service, economy.

I’ rescriplions
('ompmindod
CarefuHv!

4-eunce 4 Cc Pacli TOO OQc
picks ft  . . I  W ukltU . . ,WW
TINCTUNE OF
MCRTHIOUTE. 1-oa bottlo . . . i

ANNOUNCEMENT!

A NKW L O C A T I O N

C A K P K R  R I I L D I M ,
Forner of Foiirtii and yiiav 

Phone Jill or 873

ARTESIA INVESTMENT (0.
Loans — Insurance — Real Estate

Driv ing crosscountry?
Staving at home?

Printed Voile
Cool.. pretty.. praclit*

JUSTIN McCa r t h y  designs a sirr] 
waist dress with jewel buttons and je’A 
at neckline and belt in that coolest of J«brl 
.sheer cotton voile. Whether your plati? 
traveling or just a summer of keeping; cool 
home— tnis is your dress. Luggage, black.

IN MRMORIUM 

We Will Be Closed Saturday, 

Memorial Day, May 30
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^Girl Scouts Warned Only Few 
ijpas Remain at Camp Mary White

THE AETBSIA ADVOCATE, AKTE8IA, NEW MEXICO Page Threo

, Girl Scouts who arc 
fiorwaiti to campinK 

Mary White this
Jaw  •’“ ‘■'■y|^.iralions as two si^- 

, already full and the 
-rapidly filUnfi up, 
* ^10  Miss Manel

director, who will also 
Jdireclor this summer 
r ,  ,1̂  st>sions are as fol- 
* , 14 to 21, one week ses- 

u ,j ans more registra- 
, ■>! to July 4, Iwo-week 

rTiiivh has a few more 
M  July S '•> t»- '*'*••*
^  left and July 19 to 26 
, also clo.'ed
Mtiofls have come in from 
, Mexico and Texas, 

1 K»n.sas, Oklahoma and 
Artesia Kiris' registra- 

, been laKKiiW behind be 
, live here and therefore 
^ to procrastinate, camp 

I presume

site progre',.>ing for a com- 
^  ateresting camping pro- 
rvrt will be craft work in 

crafts, such as whit 
*rnn»- ‘ nd wafts

asiU make their own tie 
, (itb the ramp uniform

which will bea blue jean shirt 
Kmphasis will be placed on noun 
cookouts which the girls will pre 
pare themselves.

“ I am hoping that each girl will 
be able to leave some permanent 
improvement at camp, ' says Miss 
Milam, "such as making a rock 
garden in front of Great Hall to 
fill up the depression made by 
fire and erosion, a campfire ring, 
and an altar fireplace

In addition to these things, the 
campmg program will include dra 
mattes, folk dancing, singing, horse 
back riding and special emphasis 
on the proper use of tools such as 
knives, axes, hatchets, etc. All girls 
will have an opportunity for an 
overnight campout

"W e will s4>e that the girls will 
have a progressive experience in 
camping." says Miss Milam. She 
points out that a camping trip to 
Mary W hitc is a chanct* in our 
modern world of machines and 
electric appliances for a child to 
return to the quiet and basic things 
in life.
Full Camp .Staff

The camp staff will include in 
addition to Miss Milam, the fol 
lowing memb«-rs The riding coun
sellor. Ludy Mohler, Boots” to 
the girls, who graduates this year

INSIRANCE SPECIALS!
hiTf Otherwise defintnl as 
|llL siwp insurance.
I I\  -̂ if**'*̂ *̂ P***’'l>* Transportation,
111 Wind and Fire at one-half the rate you 

ally pa} fur fire alone. A popular policy!
II 1^1 Fpidcmic Season is here aifain! 
I L I ' I  ,\n annual premium of .Sti to .SI5 w ill 

you up to JS15,(MM) eoveraxe.
I'T'/k (lood Stock ('ompany! Coverage 
L I * '  on a quarterly premium basis.

StMillmeslern Really (!o.
ElsHiK n iK M ; «>R A W  OTIIF.K ISM  K\N ( i; NFFOS 

lim* Virnur .Artesia, New Mexico Phone 1065

from Oklahoma A&M in physical 
education. Andrea Szecheny, a 
Hunpnan college student from 
the University of Texas and orig 
tnally from Insbrook, Austria; 
Mrs. Konnie Flanders from Spring- 
field. .Mass., who is an occupation
al therapist by trade with three 
children of her own and who has 
been an active Girl Scout volun
teer as well as a former camp di
rector; Miss Kli/aln-th Kitchell, 
now Held director stationed in 
Hobbs, assistant camp director; 
and Tommy Bean, principal of An
son Schools, as handy man.

Versomil MvntUm
Mr. and .Mrs. G. C. .Maupin re

turned Wednesday from Durant, 
Ukla., where they were called to 
attend funeral services of S. L. 
Moore, brother in law of Mrs. 
•Maupin. They left here Sunday.

Guests arriving Wednesday in 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs Hubert 
•Meyuay were Mr. Mcquay’s par
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. B. II .Meyuay 
of Norris City, 111. and his sister. 
•Mrs. Logan and daughter Shirley 
Lee of .McLeansboro, III. They 
came to attend the graduation ex
ercises of Hubert McQuay from Ar- 
tesia high school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P_ Mcnefee and 
son Donald, and his wife returned 
Saturday from Catfish Hole on Hio 
Grande, close to Fort Craig, where 
they spent several days fishing.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter .Marler of 
509 W L'hisum received word this 
week their son. Winston, has been 
promoted to construction electri
cian petty officer 3rd classf equi
valent to seargent). Winston is 
with the Seabees in Korea.

-Mrs Lena Whitten of Lawton, 
Okla . .Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Hen 
derson of Temple, Okla_ and Mrs. 
.Arthur Clingman of 'Uklahoma 
Cify, Ukla. arrived this week to 
attend the graduation of grand 
daughter and niece, .Margaret Belle 
Henderson, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. V. S, Henderson.

Mr and Mrs. J. V. Callaway at
tended the International Petrol 
eum .show in Tulsa last weekend. 
Her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam .'Anaya, kept their children^ 
Be.Mdes attending the show, the 
Callaways .saw the ceremony that 
opened the new Turner turnpike 
between Tulsa and Uklahoma City

.Mr and .Mrs. Charles Wallis 
left Thursday evening for Jacks- 
boro. Texas, to visit relatives. 
They plan to be gone a month.

). . Altitude \aries 
Pressure (iookiii«: 
Ke(|uiremenls

t ^

'-J

Di. .)U kno . the prop; pr; 
sure and . —.kini; time lor cjiiniii. 
Iruit- vegrlable . and a.
tordii. to the aitilude oi jour it: 
or town'' It important to iiav- lli 
ir.forn iti-in jii.- Grs;:: i
.Nee!' e.\t< nsiun nutritioni'-t a 
■New dexiio .At.M ...i- e

1’. ■■•■r pre- ure lor any jiven 
altiture i;- ;!h-,:.-.iUel) ne.. y,-j ij 
you ..ant a :ite iiiil tasiy tjinn* 
pl;-l',i t Mlt \i ;•!. p.iinl- out 
■'.New Mexico -iilie- and ti w:; > 
greatlj in altr b rai m 
3,100 feet above lev= . •
bad to :i...‘ ;:; loot ;
Cloudc: oft

Graduates—
.|UO J UJuJ) ponuiiu..

monte- were moved from Morris 
Field to the ;« in o r high auditor
ium alter ram showers drenched 
the .stadium

Ja;'c Witiiania, <!a- pis-.ident, 
e o i , . ( i  the aetiviiie- program. 
■ ('•; r. Ml Kinb.-v and Hoy Johnson 

c , , and .he pb-,! - of
. .r.i. *,=- led o) W. I.. Gray, 
nt r,o.'iy pK-ident Wayne 
p I.eld - x  ‘‘ the invor-ation, 
I - in (lolib-n the benediction.

• niit.i. ind 'lijrilyn t'ox 
d a piano duet, ane I‘atricia 
. p • eontialto solo.

ill

Sharon \ayh»r 
In hly-i />

MAN OI M UM  II
j T ■ name i ' iharon Sue .Naylor 
I w in-iiivertentlj omitted from 

;:p:>i, i.-; ii up i-eremonie; for
-ul up 22 I .! week.

Mr 11 III i--=K p • in the 
\ -I- ; -r. nony "--out of-

' - I -:o,i in, W- -k.

VtK'ATIONAL StXTION of New Mexitx) Wucation association met in Artesia recently 
to discuss problems entxjuntered by the division. Left to right are \V. S. Bennett, di.s- 
tritxjtive education ccxirdinator, Artesia; R. L. Bates, chairman of work committei*, 
Carlsbad; Altx?rt Meador, trade and in(lu.strial auto mechanics instructor, l^ortales; 
and Tom Mcllvain, trade and industrial auto mechani(?s, Carlsbad.

John ,\ .Mutliir r n nn 
ha.s agaii be<-n ei; • :i Man of the .
•Month for I ;iior. Lite liis-u n ' 
l o of Little Hi.rk .\,K ' ■ 'P
achieved the honor tbr. .._h ; • 
more life in,-,ui . . ; durin;; Maj | “ ^  ' ' '
than any other - mip = y repre n N;!t::::;al r rm .Sal,-': Week will 
tatlve a-i' ■ r\; n J ; ' l!l 2j

Investiture 
Kite Is Held 
By Senior Scouts

Social Calendar

I

Hjojo'i (Wm uiji

■.gh MB «  !■  IMB vm #

Central Honors 
Students Vi ith 
Best Attendance

JUNE
*4 — CLOVIS. Pioneer 

• Critbrafioo I
I r _  SANTA FE. Corpo* ' 

Pr,vcessien.
> t IJ — SOCORRO, Boyt', 

Moico Institute of < t TttSnoloqy.
' H — Taos, Son Antonio

p  '1-17 —  SANTA ROSA, 
J0-J1, JI.J7 — I

June 21 — SANTA FE, Return of 
DeVorgos Memoriol Proeesiioo. 
June 22-27 —  RUIDOSO. Square 
Oonce School, Carnto Lodge 
June 24 —  ACOMA & SAN 

iJUAN PUEBLOS. Annuol Fiesto 
lorvd Ceremoniol Oorvees.

- Hofst Rocir>g, Hotly

•Jit -- Sa n o ia , Sa n  il d e - 
■» i  Taos p u eb lo s . Green
■Ooncei.
" 4  -- SANTA FE. Proees- 
J '  U Corquitfodoro.

1F20 TUCUMCARI. 
Sheriff's Posse

Jyee 24 —  TAOS, Son Juon Corn 
Oorvee, Toos pueblo.
June 25-27 —  SILVER CITY, 
Anvencon Legion Convention.

Central school honored its stu
dents achieving perfect attendance 
during the school year this week.

Lonnie Higgins was the only 
student achieving perfect attend
ance in the sixth grade. Gary Lee 
Dodd m Mrs. Jonnylc Short’s third 
grade was honored for two years 
viraight perfect attendance^

Uther winners:
Fifth grade— Mrs. A  R. Haral

son: George Bunch, Leona Dough
ty, Betty Bullock; .Mrs. Irene 
Schnaubert: Connie Beene, Jimmy 
I’owcll, Robert White, Wilbur 
Johnson.

Fourth graac— .viiss Hazel Hock- 
cnsmith: iKirry Jordan; Miss Hel
en Gorman: Leonard Davidson.

Third grade — Mrs. Jonnylc 
Short: Gary Lee Dodd, Guy Smith.

Second grade—Mrs. Nina Mc
Carter. Bill Ed Bullock; Mi.'iS 
Nancy Haynes: Only Wesley
Green.

Artesia Senior Girl Scouts held 
an investiture ceremony Monday 
evening at the home of their lead
er, Miss .Myrtle Carpenter.

Six girls lompletcd the follow
ing requirements for pins: prom
ise and laws, attend at least four 
meetings, work in the fields of 
Girl Scouts in the U.S A_, World 
Association of Girl Guicies and 
Girl Scouts, citizenship, outdoors, 
service and payment of annual 
membership dues.

Upon completion of these activi
ties, the girls are entitled to wear 
Senior pins and uniforms. This 
preliminary work is to help the 
girls decide what field they would 
like to specialize in.

Completing the course were 
Bobbie Jo Han.son, Mary .Ann 
Goodson. Betty Juarez. Barbara 
Geiser, Donna Pearman and Nancy 
Baker.

Following the ceremony, the 
leaders served cokes and cake to 
the girls. The girls prescntetl .Miss 
Carpenter and Mrs. John Healton, 
a.ssistant leader, gifts.

Mondaj, June 1
American Legion auxiliary. Vet

erans .Memorial building, potluck 
supper with Legion, 6:30 p. m., 
meeting and installation of offic
ers, 7:30 p. m.

Rebekah lodge, lOOF hall, birth
day supper, 6.30 p. m., meeting 
7:30 p. m.

Artesia unit of Hairdressers 
meeting, LaVaughan Beauty Sa
lon, 8 p. m.

I\ I). m ison Is 
Critivnlly lit in 
El EnsfP llnsnilnl

lltKspitnl Silvnr 
Ten Vnu'vnds 
liny Linvns

SjJli
P. D. Wilson of Carlsbad, - n- 

in law' of E. B. Bullock ol Artesia. 
IS reported critically ill in South
western General hospital in El 
Paso^

He' is the husband of Thel Bul
lock Wilson and is widely known 
in .Artesia, where he lormerly 
lived.

Wilson IS suffering from cancer 
of the lung.

Snniifr l l i  U[ fi
Elans (.nrnival

A silver tea held during recent 
open house at Artesia General 
hospital furnished new supplies 
for surgerj, Mrs. H. B. Naylor, ad- 
ministratiir. said this week.

Purchased with silver lea pro
ceeds were a dozen surgeons' op
erating room gowns and five dozen 
ops-rating room towels.

(UM M ITTEE MEMBER

The earth produces a shine, as 
does the moon. The portion of the 
moon's disc which is not illumin
ated by the sun is illuminated by 
carthshine analogus to moonlight.

.Mrs H. B. .Naylor, Artesia Gen 
eral hospital administrator, has 
been chosen a member of the 
nurses program organization com- 
mittee for the Eastern New .Mexico 
.Medical and Nurses Education as- 
sociation of Roswell_ Mrs. .Naylor 
attended the first meeting of the 
committee in Roswell .Monday.

Senior high school will hold a 
gala carnival Ucl. 21.22-23 to se 
cure funds for departments for 
equipment and activities, officials 
of the school announced thi> week 

The carnival procced.s will be 
devoted to expenses which would 
not be met in the recently adopted 
budget for the new fi.scal year.

The ancient Egsplians u.scd 
petroleum to grease their chariot.- 
and lo preserve their pharaoh.-

Marie .Montuomery 
STYLF TA P  DANCING

B AU .ET AND .UCORDION 

M08 Riehardson Phone 1026.W

City

Jail* 27.28 —  GALLUP. 5th An- 
nuol Indian Capitol Chompion- 
ship Rodeo.

tit Ernhe 
Oil Discharge 
Into Sellers

iUKI ,

uu... "H tm  ffC tx ic *  ^ u fU i4 tt
IJJEO STATES BREWERS FOUKDATIOM
1 Wrifht Baildint Albaqaerque, New Memieo

Cilj water system and plumbing 
inspectors have been ordered to 
investigate oil waste discharged 
into the city sewer system, which 
has damaged farm land and flowed 
to the Peco.s river.

The action was taken after 
Councilman E. E. Gillespie report
ed Wednesday night that some 
service stations in the city are re
maining operating improper traps 
on their sewer systems. Traps to 
catch the waste oil and grease arc 
supposed to be periodically 
cleaned.

City officials said allowing wing 
oil and grea.se lo run into the 
sewer system may incur damage 
suits against the city and cause 
damage to the city’s new sewage 
dispo.sal plant.

OM E lO AN S!
TO Bl V 

•  TO RIILI)
•  TO REFINANCE

PROM PT, FR IKND PY SKRVICE 

“ No zXppraiHai Fetfi  ̂or Pro-Payment Pcnalt} .

'KTKSIA L0A^ ASSOCIATION
Huildinir Artoflia, ..^ew Mexico

Phone 870

you’ ll say ^ when you see our

1

f-mm

FOR THAT MEMORIAL DA\ OLTLXG!
31-UC—1951 Chevrolet Styleline Fordor

Tu-Tone Paint. Seat Covers, Spot Light t ie
92 HP 6 Cyl. Valve-in-Head M o to r ............................

34-CC—1950 Ford Custom Fordor
Beautiful Blue finish. Radio, Heater, Overdrive 
Seat Covers, 95 HP. 6 Cyl. Motor ____________________

53- UC—1949 Mercury Fordor Sedan
Tu-Tone Finish— ^ Q O C
Special This AVeek O n ly______________________________

54- U(]—Here Is Really a Bargain!
1916 Ford Tudor
New Black Finish, 100 HP V-8 M o tor__________________ ’^ 4 / 3

55- UC—Here One That’s Simple to Handle!
No Clutch, 1950 Chevrolet Tudor Power Glide 
A Real Bargain ------------------------------------------------  /  3

I

See These Values and Many Others on Our Used Ĉar Lot 

Corner of Main and Second Street !

We Will Be Closed Memorial Day, xMay 30,1953

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
‘A'our Friendly Ford I>caler“

.‘102 M'etjt Main

O U R  R E P U T A T IO N  R .D E S  W IT H  E V E R Y  U S E D  C A R  A N D  T R U C K  W E S E LL !

.'2 Da

iiEV kids: lo o k :
WCATION

BIBLE SCHOOL
June I lo 12 — 1! to II \ .  M.

EMMANUEL 
BM’TIST UIllRCII

Siii«iii|: — I’lav in;; — Iiilile Sliiilv
V i  • 1 »

Kefreshment> Daih for .Ml!

t o N E Y ’S
4UWATJ 71X51 O U A llttf* SUMMFaR

arnived

FROSTED 
SHEERS

}  . 4a

m -

■' I

'  V

,3' kF-

romantic 

new fashion 

for juniors!
1 2 7 5

Detaurc, dreke-tip otyle*! Glumoroug ofT- 
*honlder styles! Such floating, mist-rool de- 
lights-of-dresses to choose-from, now, dup» 
ing Carnival! .Ml rayon, with velvety suede 
appliques and sewn-in slips; 9-17.
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Hain Tnvsdav \iisht 
Urines Out l.ovo Hills i'roi£s

rnb«hevib le  chorus of croacking 
frogs greeted Loco Hills residents 
Tuesday evening I'he frogs were 
everywhere. and then vi>u*e> 
sounded almost musical for they 
hadn't been heard for months and 
months in thn. sun parcheil village 
which had known drought for so 
long.

Puddles and puddles of rain 
water stood in paths around houses 
and on the sides of the roads. The 
following morning some of the 
water was still seen, and this will 
give some idea of the amount of 
rain that fell for the land is mostly 
sand and the water usually drops

I right on dow n out of sight. There 
 ̂IS no official record of the amount 
I ol raiiitall kept in this spot

Kor a refreshing change the 
air smelled sweet and clean after 
weeks ot almost regular dust 
sloriiis However the houses show 
ed evidence ol a dust storm just 
liefore the rain

The interesting thing about this 
Is the question where are the 
frogs when it does not ram ' They 

: ire never seen Do they bury up in 
the sand maybe down deep 
enough to be m damp sand and 
how deep is that ' VS hat do they eat' 

I It i-ould stand some research

Pe r s ona l  Me nt i on
Mr and Mrs M (.1 Hoosiwin and 

children. Olivia and Surv of UMW 
M' Washington, plan to leave .Mon 
day morning for Salem. W Va . to 
ap«nd the summer with tloodwin - 
parentt. Mr and Mrs C P Hood 
win

Mr and Mrs R C Rigley of Lub 
bock. Texas, are spending this 
week in the home of Mrs Higlev s 
Parents. Mr. and Mrs George 
FTisch

Mrs Ralph Barr and children 
.qid Mrs R J Hei'd and children of 
Hemmg arrived Monday to visit 
parents and grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs \V C Grav 317 \V Dallas.

-o—
Business and Professional Wom

en's club held a picnic supper on 
Monday evening honoring teacher 
members that are leaving this sum 
mer at the home of Mrs Ruth Joss.

Mr and Mrs Ruffus Le and chil-

' I

■ *- .: 1

I 1 1

RAM II HANDS JACKPOT

R O D E O
\^ki)m :s!).vv. jin k  3.8 v m

-o -

NKW  STRINT. HOIT.H STO( K 
New Kidin’ Mulls 

Nfw Muokin' Mronos 
PCKNTV OF FAST ACTION:

• ('a lf Kopinif •  Marehaik Kidini;
•  Saddle Mronr KidinK* Mull UidinK
• Marrell RacinK • Of»at Milking

lioh ('hipman and Muck JerniRan, Producers

('hildren
12 Vears and Over

5 0 ^

Adults

n . o o

FIRE
INSURANCE

a t

Tli« cost for complete f(re insurance pro* 
tectloa OR dwelliaqs and contents it 
Mrpritinqiy low.

Too Im vo  oajoyed low cost and superior claims 
torvice on your Farmers auto insurance policy—  
wky not enjoy low cost Are insurance protection?

Harvey F. Jones
120 South Roselawn Phone 1115

FIRE IN S U R A N C E  E X C H A N G E

dren plan to spend the week end in 
Ruldoso.

Mrs. Hays Dillard of Waurika, 
Okla.. arrived last week end to 
visit her son, Paul R Dillard, and 
family She canm to attend gradua 
turn exerci.ses of her grand.von. 
Philip, and also to visit her grand 
son. David Dillard who arrivinl 
home Thursday on furlough from 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

—o-
Mr and Mrs. S K Reed return 

ed to their home in Fraiwis. Dkla.. 
Tuesday after spending a week 
here visiting Mrs Head's mother. 
Mrs. J. C Jese. and her sister 
Mrs William Linell While here 
Mr and Mrs S A Head. Mr and 
Mrs J C. Jesse, and Mr and Mrs 
Wiliam Linell and grandson. I.es 
he. spent several days in Ruidoso 
trout fishing

NtlTU'E
STAT*: ENGINEERS O FEKT
Number of Application RA 

122JM’ , Santa Fe. N M. .May 11, 
1953.

•Notice is hereby given that on 
the 8th day of August, 1952. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session l,aws of 1931. W T and 
Grace Santo of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the Slate Engineer 
ol New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of shallow well by 
abandoning the use of Well No. 
R.A 1229. located at a point in the 
N’W'i« SEV< SW'te ol Section 21, 
Township 17 S Range 26 E . N M. 
P M.. and drilling a shallow well 
12 inches in diameter and approxi
mately 300 leet in depth at a point 
in the SW '4 XW'i« SE‘ * of Sec
tion 21. for the purpose of continu 
ing rights for the irrigation of 19 3 
acres of land described as follows-

Subdivision N S  SW I4 SEi-i. 
Section 21, Township 17 S , Range 
26 E . Acres 19 3

No additional rights over those 
set forth tn License .No R.A 1229 
are contemplated under this ap
plication.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

Old well to be retained fur other 
rights
 ̂ Any person, iirm. association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the I ’nitea States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest In writing tho 
State Engineer's granting approval 
of said application. TTie protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest ana proof 
of service must be filed with the 

.State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consiaeration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 11th day of June, 
1953.

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer.

39 31 F 43

M M AN l El. 1.1 THEBAN 
1*411 K( H

607 South Ninth Street 
(Thr t'hurch of the Lutheran 

hour.)
Sunday Services, 8 15 a. m 
Sunday School, 9 'IS a m.
Adult Bible Class. 9:15 a. m 
Holy Communion— first Sunday 

in every month.
Ladies* .Aid. first Wednesday in 

fverv month. 7:30 p. m.
Phone 1328 or 1197 W.
W'e Welcome Visitors.

.\rnold R. Mueller, Pastor.

M \lJAM AH BAPTLST 
CHl'RCII

On .New Mexico Road 83, 35 miles 
I cast of Artesia.
i Sunday Church .Services, 11 a. m 

Training Union. 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Services. 6 30 p m. 

j Rev. Clifford Hamploo, Pastor.

BETHEL BAPTIST 
( H I R( H

North Seventh at Church Street 
Sunday School. 9 30 a. m 
Morning Worship, I I  a m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m 
Mission Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher Board. Tuesday, 7 p m. 
Pra.ver Meeting. Thursday. 7 

r m 1
Bible Class and Teachers* Meet

ing Friday. 7 p m
J. H. Horton, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBVTERI.AN 
( H I R( H— H \(iERM.\N

Men*s Bible Class meets In Worn 
an*s club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9 45 a m.

Women*s Bible Class under Mrs 
Holloway and the Church School, 
meets in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning Worship and Sermon by 
the pastor. 1 1 a m.

Mebane Ram<iey, Pastor.

LAKE A K TH IR  
BAPTIST ( HI R( H

' Sunday School, 10 a m.
1 Preaching Service, 11 a. n..
' Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
j Eevning preaching 8 30 p. m 

Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 
p m

I Paul M Chambliss, Pastor.

( H I K O I OF JESUS ( HRLST 
■OF LArrER  D.\V SAINT.S
I Sunday School, 10 a. m. 

lOUF Hall. 510 West Main.
Call Elder Garth Bagley at 713- 

,M for information concerning Fire 
sides and Relief Society.

! Friday, P.H.Y.S. Services, 7:30 
' p. m.

Rev. S. W. Blake, Pastor.

( 111 K( H OF (  HKLSr
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday Services. 10:30 a. m., 
7'45 p. m.

Wednesday Services, 7:45 p. m.
— Infurmatuvn —

G, C, Maupin, phone 1344-M.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
( H I RCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. ^
Preaching Services, 11 a m. 
Evening Pneaching. 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 7:30 

p, m.

FIRST (  HRISTI.AN CHI RCH
Sixth and (Juay 

The Church Ochool, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Services, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p, m 
CYF, 5 30 p. m.

Rev. Orvaa E, Gilstrap.

SHERMAN ME.MORIAL 
METHODIST CHI RCH 
OK LOCO HILLS 

Sunday School every Sunday at 1 
10 a. m., Glenn Pounder, superin | 
tendent. Classes fur all ages, 
taught by trained teachers.

Preaching services second and 
fourth Sunday mornings at I I  
o*clock and on the first and third ‘ 
Sunday nights, at 7:30. ,

M.A'.F each Sunday evening at 
7 o*clock.

(  H l Rf'H  OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

I Sunday, Bible Study, 8:45 a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 10:38 

I a. m.I  Preaching and W’orship, 7:00
I p. III.

Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7
p III.

Wednesday, Ladies* Bible Clasa. 
2 p. ni.

I'luyd Embree, Minister

MEXICAN BAPTLST CHURCH
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School, 8:45 a.m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. ra. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m 
Tuesday Prayer Service. 7 p m  

M. E. O’Neill, Pastor.

Custom Made

Slip Covers 
Lpholsleries

Urapes
Fabrics for All Work 
DOROTHY FLOYD

Phone 090-J2

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
I .Morningside Aildition 
i Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

‘ 7:30 p. m.
Thursday. Young People, 7:30 

p. m.
I Saturday Evangelistic services, 
■7:30 p. m.

FIR.ST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L

Corner Grand and Roselawn 
Bible School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 

p m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p. m. 

S. ,M. Morgan. Pastor.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night services, 7:30 p m 
Bible Study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young People’s Services, Thurs , 

day, 7:30 p. m. |
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 

(Services in enl on North High
way at Green’s Store.)

PENTE (O STAL HOI INESS 
(  H I R( H

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School, 10 a m.
Morning Worshpi, I I  a. m. 
Evening Services. 7.30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.

SOUTHSIDE COMMUNITY 
( H U R d I

(.Affiliated with the Church of 
God of Anderson, Indiana.) 

Sunday School, 10 a. n..
Sunday .Morning Worship, 11 

a m.
Sunday Youth Services, 6:30 

p m.
Sunday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

|P. m.
j p. m. Everyone is cordially invited.
I The above services are held in 
\ the Artesia Woman's Club build- 
j ing at 320 West Dallas Avenue.

'CHRISTI AN .SCIENCE 
CHUR( II

j Sunday School, 9:4.’> a. lit.
' Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
t Wednesday Evening Meeting, 
7:30 p. m.

Reading Room, Wednesday and 
I Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m. 
j Westminister A’outh Fellow.ship, 
i Sunday, 6.30 p. m. 
j Women’s Association, first Tues
day, 2:30 p. m.

I Circles, third Thursday, 2:30 
jp. m.

OUR I.ADA* OF GR.ACE 
UATHOI.IU UHURUH

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m„ 8:00 

a. m. and 11 a. m. English and 
Spanish sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono,
I  O. F. M., Conv.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
I .Morning Worship, 11:00 a. ra.

Youth Fellowship. 6:15 p m.
‘ Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m.
I R. L. Willingham. Paalor.

LAKE A R T H lR  
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clttck. Grin Smith, 
superintendent.

Preaching lervices first and 
third Sunday mornings at 11 
o’clock, second and fourths Sunday 
evVnings at 7:30.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday after the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B E. Cross, president 

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
( HURCH

Fourth and Grand
a m

Sunday Church School, 9 45 
Sunday Morning Worship, 11 

a m.
Evening Services, 7:30 p m 
Mid Week Services, 'hiursday, 

7:30 p. m.

I CHURCH OF GOD

704 Chisum Strc.4 
Sunday SchooL 8:48 a. m.
Worship. 11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service. 7..10 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday,

17-30 p. m.
Y.P E.. l-'ridav 7 30 p m.
The public is invited to attend 

these services
L. O. Cooper, Pastor.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST
On New Mexico Road 83, 25 miles 

least of Artesia.
Sunday School. 9:45 a. ra.
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. ra.
Training Union, 7 p. ra.
J-)vening VA’orship. 8 p. ra.
Mid week Worship, Wednesday 

|7 p ra.
Rev. William Parson, Pastor.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
I  CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. tn 

--English sermon.
Mass Week-Days. 7:30 a. ra.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 .

to 5:30 p r a . ,  7 to 8 p. m. and be- R ead  the ( ’ !

I fore Maas Sunday moin.iu, 
Reverend Gabriel fii,,

SPA;4LSH METHODIST 
(HURCH

State and Cleveland Str̂  
Sunday School, 9 a m  
Sunday Morning

a. m. '

Sunday Evening 
p. m.

Week Day Services Ti. 
7:30 p m. ■

W S. C. S every others 
6 45 p. m.

M. Y. F. every other Thi 
6:45 p. m.

Raul Salazar, Pajj,,

KMMANUKI. BAPTISI 
(H IR C H

West of Hope Ilii* J 
Sunday School, 10 u. - „ 
Preaching, 11 a m. 
Training Meeting, 8 30 p 
Pleaching. 7 30 p ,  m 
Mid-Week Prayer .Mer' r| 

neesday, 7:15 p. m
V. Elmer MrCuffta. Pa,

Prt

CB

(lhaves Co. Building & laoan \ssJ
Roswell, NeAA’ Mexico 

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS — HOME L0.\Nj:i 
Fast, Friendly Service, Reasonable Terir;. 

L oaa’ Interest

E. A Hannah, Artesia Representative 
Phone ;J52-W

B APTIST CHURCH
Corner Eight & Washington 

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a m.
BT.S.. 6 30 p m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service, Wed- 

Inesday, 7:30 p. m. 
i Rev. Everett M. Ward, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday Servieeii—  «
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00.
Chrkst Ambassadors, 6 p. m. 
Evangelistic Services. 7:30 p, m 

Mid-Week Services—
Group Night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic Services, Thursday 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon, Pastor.

COWHAINDS!
Bennie Has the Laricest Selection of Kiiu’|

COWBOY BOOTS
in This Area!

$ 1 9 .9 5  ..$ 4 7 .5 0
MV vv ^ M

CH IIJIREN ’S COWBOY BOOTS

With or Without 
Crepe Soles

lool[ beyond 
the price tag!

BLEND or STRAIGHT

you cAoom /

9 hrthrr you like a blrnd or m 
Uraifhl. ask for HiU mnd H ill!

anrnKSY siMTuanr 
airaoio sTtaieMT 
wHitxiT aoutaoM

\M k0\
»r»«
•irHSSt I

at

A A

TRUCKS

This 1953 CMC P/efcup

179 0 .72

CHURt II OF THE 
;NAZARENE i

Fifth nad%Quay 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.

' Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. '
j Young People’s Services, 8:45 
Ip. m. ,
I Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday— 1

Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m. 
William .Mr.Mahon, Pastor. I

ST. PAU L ’S EPISeXJPAL I
309 South Seventh Street 

Sunday— |
I Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
' Church School, 9:30 a. m.

First Sunday in month. Holy 
Eucharist and sermon, 11 a. m.

Other Sundays, Morning Prayer 
and Sermon. 11 a. m.

Evening Prayer, 5 p. m. 
AA'eck-Days—

Morning Prayer, 8 a. m daily 
except Thursday, 10 a. m 

Evening Prayer, 5 p. m. daily. 
Holy Flucharist, Wednesday. 7 

a. m., Thursday, 10 15 a. m.
Rev. Milton Rohane, Rector.

THOMPSON CI'.APEL COLORED 
METHODIST (  H I RCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.

Oil [..eases W'ant(Nl
We will purchase the mineral 
rights and oil leases to your 
land. Tracts of 160 acres or 
more. , Give location of land. 
Price must be reasonable.

Garland & Tatham
530 Hurt Building 
Atlanta, (ieorgia
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both 16 MOOF • KENTUCKT BLENDED WHISKEY CONTAINS 6S% 6RAIR 
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|tfnrj!e Ferriman 
Io( om|)lele Viork 
In Trust Goiirse
tinrse II Kerriman. a.ssistant 

|aii:ier of the Kirst National hank. 
I>... return (luring June to the 
Igidute r̂hoiil of hanking at But- 
|gn unnervity for his third sum 

'evMon
W.'.l Ihi whirn win be

iMdon the unnersity's campus in 
]V i Brun- irk. N J.. June 8 
llrMith 3<> he will complete hii 
|aine at the ihoul.

rtmman i- one of over 1,000 
IkU oIIk'it .'-, who will attend the 
I <ĵ »Feli sc-.Sion of the .school. 
IVMsored b> the .American Bank 
It) iwtciation This student body 
l-lrom +4 states, the District of 
|(g|imbia Tuerto Kico, and Kl Sal 

-repre-ciits a capacity en- 
ent

Hit graduate school was found 
• *  IKW b' the A.B A to provide 

IJ Wortunity for advanced study 
f fipericnci il bankers. The facui-

Ity for the l!*fVl session, numbering 
I 67 regular menilnTs and 28 special
i«Hturcis. consist- of outstanding

Itrankers, lawyers, educators, liank 
supervisors, and government offi 
cials.

During the session, they will 
cover all pha.ses ol banking, oco 
.nomics. law. government, and re 
lated subjeets Four major subjects 
are olfererl by the seliool- com 
mereial banking, trusts, invest 
ments. and saving.s management 
Ferriman is_majoring in trusts.

In addition to his three resident 
sessions at Bulgers to qualify for 
graduation. Ferriman must have 
eompleted two years of extension 
study at home and written a thesis 
has«-d on original research in some 
phase of finance

Mrs Ferriman and their two 
sons. Bobbie and Michael, are also 
going with Ferriman and will visit 
during the summer with relative^ 
in New Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Mrs I) C. Blue plans to leave 
this morning for Globe, .Artz.. to b<‘ 
with her father. W M Childress, 
who is ill.

■m

San An«[elo (lolls Give .>2 
Ijelvlnir lo Artesia Drillers

KIVK liK.NKK \TIONS Kot fogtdhtT in Arli*si;» nv«*iitl> 
lor this umisuHl nnnily |ihotuj;i'a|)h. l.t>ft to right -taiitl- 
ing aiv Mrs. S. N. Mohioy, .Mi's. L. K. riiilfnvisHl, anti 
Mrs. r . L. Hrazlfton of .Ai'fesia. .'s*'atv<l is Mi's. Tom 
\V«*ldy of Roswoll, holding Mrs. rndorvviggl’s son. la-my 
Kdvvartl. .Ir.

San Angelos Colt gave a !i2 
licking to tlie Arlesia Driller in a 
game called after two out in the 
bottom of the innth Wednesday 
night because of wind and ram. 

Most .\rtexia fans made no 
complaint about the game lieing 
railed. Two \rtesia ball-rs had 
struck out in the bottom half of 
the '. ist fr.me, and the third 
hatter had two strikes on him 
when the tall was issu;'d by of 
fieiaU.
San .Angelo -.ored twice in the, 

liftli on a -ingle by John Jandroni 
and a tuple by John Tayoan. .Ar 
tesla chalked up a single in the 
sixMi when VTnee DiGiailtomasso 
came in on walk- and a foul ball 
catch

Both teams scored in the sev 
enih. .San Angelo with Tayon- 
single. brought home by Budy 
Briner's single. .Artesia with a, 
double by llerminio Beyes and 
-ir.gle by Paul Halter

The Colls .ired once more in 
the ninth when Jandron singled 
advanced on Tayoan -inde and 
came home on an error

Keyes went the route fur Ar 
lesia. giving up IS well-spaced 
hits to the ( alls, fill (luerra and

Marion Saldang gave only four 
hits lo the Diillers.
.San Angelo was credited with 

two errors .Artesia one.
Line score

San Angelo OOU 020 101 5 10 ! 
.Artesia 000 IMII lOx - 2 4 1

Mi.*<t(trv of Bath 
(#i\(Mi Kotarians

BotarimH lie.ird a whirlwind 
• History ol 'll ‘ Lath" giver by T 
K Brown .Sr . i>i their weekly meet- 
mg Tuesday no m

In his talk. Brown pointed out 
that the heights to which the 
world's great civiluations have 
reached have tieen measi'rod by 
the degree of cleanliness achieved 

Honored at Tue.-'C<v's meetmt 
were Mr- .Ann Smith for pubtica 
tion of the local Kotary club hiilU 
111! and Mi.-.- Lillian MeCoriiiick 
lor -upervi.sion ol the Kotary > 
■ hristma-. candy distribution.

Visitors included Jack < ampbelL 
W W Wilson. Thornton H Bus- 
well Jr. and Je-- .Mill;., all of Bos 
well

Mmu  
•wm-1

MU mill um
wiiiAMS-jOiiy-iooni
lAt lllf • IIIHII RMII 

Hurt
mTSmI  sLsratrL'hSiis

— .Also —

( ’onu’ily ami ('artoon

S i u ^ r m a n  ( ' . i i n r r h  
T i n i r s  ( ' . h a n ^ v d

Sherman Memorial Methodist 
church will hold its Sunday schiHil 
meetings at 6 30 p. m., fur the next 
two Sundays, May 31 and June 7 

Church services will be* hold 
these two Sundays at 7;30 p. ni.

g o o d i e s  a t  (1 0  0  I )  N  E  K  ’  S

FRIDAY. MAY 29 TO FRIDAY, JI NK 5

Ur>ft‘ ‘M n c h  2 0 0

| A . V : K ! , F 0 ( ) I )  c a k e s ___________ - 'l  ea ch

Assorted 7 - ln c h  i f  O 0
( A K K S  _____________ea ch  0 3 ^

WKDDING C’.AKKS —  BIRTHDAY CAKFS

GOODNERS BAKERY
as West Centre Artesia. N. M. Phone 338-R

Real Estate 
Transfers

Ijuil claim Deeds
Lmiisi- V GoU el vir to W I.es- 

lie Martin, well in S K 'i, NKU 27- 
1726. also ditch right from said 
well. May LV.

W Leslie Martin et ux lo L. C. 
Pounds et ux, well in SP>4, N K 'i 
SK'y 17-2726. also said ditch right 
from said well. May IS.

Frank K. Miller el ux to H. G. 
Watson, NK ‘ 4 \W '4  22 1728_
May LS.

Robert S. Tarrant et ux to Kber 
D .Hall et ux, beginning at NW 
tsirner, 30 17-23; K 404 4 feet; S 
24!) feet; W 404.4 feet, N 248 feet 
to point of beginning. Beginning 
at a point on N line 30-17-23. which 
is .')2.').3 feel K of NW corner said 
section, E 174 0 feet; S 240 5 feet;

, W. 174 9 feet; 6 249.5 to pont of 
I * cennn '. May 18.

Warranty Deeds
/vnierican Builders to Troy J.

I Harris et ux. lot 6. block 2, Cur
rier May 13.

i |-‘ 'ward T. Prather ct ux to M. 
L. Wise ct ux, lot 4, block 8, Fair- 
acres redivision. May 13.

L. C Winters et ux lo F F. El- 
vin el al. lot 5 and 6. block 6, Morn 
ingsidc May 14.

Nalibidad Rubio et ux to New 
Mexico Asphalt and Refinery, WVv 

I S'li. lot 0. block 16 original Artesia 
I (al.so described as SW*4, lot 0)I subject to 10 foot ca.semcnl along 
N 10 fret thereof May 15.

C. P:. Daniel et ux to Bristow 
Daniel Pump C o , surface only, 
beginning at a point 70 foot W and 
30 feet N of SE corner, W '4 SE'4 
.51726; W 148W feet, S 240, K 
148 feet to point of beginning. 
May 15.

.American Builders to P'ernand 
E. Blessing et ux, lot 8, block 1, 
Currier. .May 18

American Builders to Lowell D 
Wright et ux, lot 12, bliK'k 1, Cur 
rier. May 19.

American Builders to Joseph Ĵ  
Zednick et ux, lot 13, block 1, Cur* 
tier addition. May 199.

American Builders lo John C. 
Bennett, et ux lot 17, blcK'k 1, Cur
rier uditiun. May 19.

American Builders to Robert .A. 
Kirch, et ux, lot 2, block 3. Eair- 
acres_ May 19.9

Inland Improvement Corp. to 
William S. Bennett et ux. lot 19, 
block 7, Eairacres. May 19.

C. A. Parrish et ux to P' M. Par
rish et ux, lot 5, block 3, West- 
view subdivision. May 19.

Sunlaml Oil 
Sevcii-\f ell 
Lease Solti

•Sunlaml Oil Company owners W 
W Bver- and .Mrs. G, P Ruppert. 
sold a 120 acre lease wilh seven 
prmlucing wells to C. P!. G’eiser and 
Son this week The lease i- located 
in the old oilfield about 12 miles 
east iuiil 5 mile suuth of Arlesia

It has I t s  own water w«dl. which 
upplies eriiugh water for a 65 

barrel tank each day. .A house is lo 
ealed on the lease. Son. p'red 
(jeiser and his wife and infant sun. 
Anthony David, pian to Ifve on the 
lease. P'iimI will pump it. It will U- 
o|H-rated as the Geiser Drilling 
C umpany lease.

The new owners plan .some im- 
lirovemeiits at a later da.e, aeeurd 
mg to C. P̂  lieiser He and liis --on 
own and ojK-rate rotary and cable 
tools in this area.

Byers has opeiated this lease for 
the Sunland Oil Co. sinrt- 1!»48 No 
price was given for the sale of the 
lease nor were an; future plans of 
the Sunland Oil Co announced.

FirsI Baptisl 
•Men Gonstriict 
!Ne>v Buildings

Since the P'irst Baptist church 
building, constructed over 43 years 
ago. is being razed to make room 
for a new auditorium to be built 
in the i.'car future. memlKTs ot the 
church are meeting two nights 
each week to construct temporary 
buildings lo house the various de 
partments of the Sunda; schiMd 
until the new church building is 
built. ^

The construction is being super
vised by Rev. S M, Morgan and H

Bottker (HIfield 
S(‘ni(T  Displays 
\ ( ‘AA ( niiscr I nit

Gli'iin Booker Oilfu Id st-rv icing 
Co. purchased and di-plavcd the 
lirst Cruiser Model Well Servicing 
Cult -.>ld by the Ei inks M mufar 
luring Co. at the International 
Petroleum Pixposition held recent 
ly m Tul.sa. okla

Booker pureha-;-d the rruiser 
miMiei for S't5.320 mounted it on a 
new Mack truck and dispb>ed it 
luring the entire .how

This machine, the largest pull 
•ng unit of It- kind in thi- area, ran 
t.ike care of any ileep well here It 
s|H»ols 15.000 feet ol line, and Is 
x>mg brought down here from Tul 
sa now.

BiMiker flew up for the show and 
while there the Tulsa Daily World' 
ormteil hi- pietuie md story in the 
Sunday. May 17. i-iue Rcxiker is 
shown standing by the new unit 
with the fidlowing ofitcial-- of the 
Franks Manufacturing. Co

The 23rd National 4 H Cluh 
Camp will Im- held m Washington 
D C. June 17 lo 24 The camp it | 
held annually under the super ! 
vision of the C(X)perative P'xlen | 
Mon .Service of the Department and 
the Land Grant eolIeg>'s

T. Hawes .Among the amateur car 
penters who have lu-en showing 
their ability with hammers and 
saws are Charles Ransbarger 
Burr Clem. .I(;hn Simons. Sr.. Boh 
Hess. .1 T Haile. G. E Jordan. 
Bob Griffin. P'red Cole. Leroy Hoi . 
ley, William Hollay. Ladson Wor 
lev. Dun Golden. Jaine- D'ew, Clilf 
Downs P'U leher Hornb.'kei , Wayne 
Hornbakcr. W. .\l Gr.ay. .Arthur 
WiHid and many others

The ladies of the church have 
been .MTving ice cream and cake to 
all the volunteer builders after 
-•ch building session

!i::i.!i{||hii

R A H C H  H A N D S  R O D E O
Clmiderofl.Nevv iVlexieo

Gi(lay. ^aluriliiv aiitl Siiiulay. June i). A and 1 al 2 1*. M.
!<; 10,00 
$10,00

ENTRANCE FEES
Drone Riding
Bull RidinK --------------------------  iiiHiO
Itarelyaek Riding -------------------------------------  !?>0 00
Double ---------------------------------------------------  i “»n oo
Calf R op in g--------------------------------  Sio’oo
Ladfeti Cloverleaf Kaee
.S7IMHK) CASH FRIZES — KNTKAN( E LEE ADDEI

lT(‘e Dimifr at Rodeo (iroiinds, I riday, 12 Noon
Books Close 0 A. M„ Frida>, .Inn** •>

SfROUsored by (Touderoft Roping ( u )

Rtnleo Headquarters, Carl Hanson's Bar 
Dancing June 4,5 and 6 Skyline Bar

BUSTER PRATHER, Arena Direetor

C H E C K  these advantages of
SOIL-CEMENT

for light-traffic streets
t C O N O M Y
Soil-cement pavement is low 
cost because: (1 ) about 8 $ per 
cent o f the required material 
is usually local soil already on 
the street and (2 ) it is easy 
and fast to build. Economy 
is important to taxpayers.

A D A fT A B IU T Y
VChether your local street is 
now dirt, gravel or stone, it 
can be transform ed into 
strong, long-lasting pave
ment with soil-cement. Soil- 
cement streets can be built 
and used under a w id e  
range o f weather conditions.

D U K A B IU r r
The durability o f soil-cement 
for local streets has been 
p ro ved  by years  o f  al l- 
weather service at low-main
tenance expense. Thousands 
o f miles o f dependable soil- 
cement pavement are now 
in use in the United States.

PORTLAND CIMINT 
ASSOCIATION

mRsrsI û goRMilNi Is Ihr̂ str ssR srIsŝ  IRs 
nm «l wrtUdS ttrnm mt m cfm .,. m(w|>

I.

In SourtnveftlanJ
wre people drint TWCES MllK 

than jnij uUier hmd\

Price’s products are sold 
at your f a v o r i t e  food 
store — or call IHiry for 
home delivery.

COMING SOON! 

“The Cisco Kid" 

on TV Channel 8

Find out for yourself why- 
more Suuthwe.sternrr.s drink 
Price'> milk than any other 
kind. Your first taste will 
tell you that it's richer milk 
You'll like its better flavor. 
And it's the fresher, loo, be 
eaiise it's produeed right 
here in the valley, Re'ular 
or homogenized . in  ear 
ton or bottle . . you ehixise 
lop quality when it's tTice's 
milk.

ARMSTRONG TIR E S
TRADE anti SA\ E

witk tk« parckotc of every

m r m s t r o r b
T IR E

Swap trouble for sote+y... trotie worn tirea...aat««0Mev 
too... Suy  sole.toetory-freab, beher bolonced,

t h u s  a t  A re w  c o a t  p t u c e s
«rv  poy'top wMip'prices ..oadtou buy at big soles soviags C

18 (MC0MNT1ONAL ROAD IIA2AKP

B.lHIxIfi Arm strong_________________ $11.15
t>.7(»\15 .Xrmstronjr_________________ $12.97

12 -Month I'licunditionul Hoad Hazard (luarantcc 
IMus Tax and Old Tire

P I OR R U B B E R  C O.
121 XVest -Main I*hone 41

flavor?
f "

\

r*

F L A V O R  ..
Yes... crackers Supreme in flavor 

by Supreme Bakers 
A va ila b le  In 2 - 4 and 6 pack

'l)

Heme
BOWMAN BISCUIT COMPANY OF TEXAS
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thin it acts, the Sahation Army is desorvinK 
aril needing of supiiort and '.’ommunity buck
ing.

It Vi ill Help

IxKsitive offense in ix'half of the system w hich 
they repi-esented.

More and mon\ professional i\lucatoi-s 
aiv coming to ftvl that public intciwt in the 
schools— w hich more and more is aw akcnin ' 

can Iv tiinu'd into constructi\e channel' . 
Iklucatoi-s aiv successfull> doNcning tlu* ftH'i- 
ing in thcmsi>l\es that laymen are seeking to 
Usurp their authority and n‘s|K):isibilit\. 
Nothing amid U> farther from the tnith. *

Ui>nien today are showing stronger in
terest in every phase' of .-Vmerican culture, 
from letter music, more active religion, to 
sharing in the schools resimnsibility for the 
dmelopment of our young txmplo.

The iKlucators who realiT'e this, as they 
alread\ have in .Xrte.̂ ia, aiv in step with 
me phase' of a .signifii'ant di'vt'lopmcnt in 

American affairs.

I. Me ' Vak. t̂t(N 
■isltvr Hi lAr PoAt

A .  • i 1

• ••A l.'ArilA jf  rh « '* l-  KrAAjlOg 
ft I AL IA  p r r  im *  s*t f i f A i  

.Aht l>»Apia>

\RTES1.\'S CO.NiMlTi tir. lor the Saha
tion .\rm>, headexi tn E. B. Builoe'k. a 

ve^tTan of 33 ye'ar s work for the .\rmy, is 
currt‘ntl> conducting its annual fund cam
paign, seH'king

Probably no orgamation in the e-ommu- 
nit> seeks le'ss {mblu'ity as it gin's alxml its 
good work.

The Salvation Army, charti'ral by tne 
State of Ne'ee York in Ivtt. is de'fine'-d as an 
organization ' de'signe'd to ojx'rate as a ivligi- 
ou» and charitable conn n ation in all the 
states and te'rntorie- of the I ’niteei State's.

The charter provide's that purimse' of 
the Salvation .Armv is the spiritual, moral, 
and physical reformation of all who nix'd it; 
the reclamation of the* \icious, criminal, dis
solute, and de'grade'd; usilation among the 
poor and lowly and sick; and the pre'achmg 
of the gospe'l and dis.scmination of Christian 
truth by means of ojx'ti-air and indexir nux't- 
ingx.

The Salvation .\rm> is al.so chartcriHi t. 
t'slablish a w ide variety of home's and in.stitu- 
ti(»is to carry out tno'-e imrpoM's and to carry 
oig busine'ss actiMtu's tiom whicli tlu- prot- 
it.'* and procet'ds are dc\ ote'tl cxclusucly to 
religious and humanitarian pursuits.

In Its fifty-fourth \ear the Salvation 
AlJny ope'rates on a tremendous seupe' de'- 
volt'd to furtherinc that program of a.tion. 
In Artesia its aids dt'suiute tamiiies and in
dividuals in the city wlio nix'd e'megency 
ca*h, and transients {jasiing througli the 
citj who find them.se'lves without Umd.'i—  
u.sAally bee'aase' ot emergem's e.xjx'nse's— to 
pit)ce^ on their wa> .

Arti'sia also contribute’s. wht'n it givt's 
to^he Salvation Anny, to suiMiiirt of a iiome 
for unwt'd mothe:- in K1 Paso, where under
standing and untiring effort is diriHti'd to
ward helping each wuik out her own best 
plan.

Salvation .\nny -̂ jx’ial .ser\ici'— putting 
religion in practice* -takt's othe*r dianncls, 
such as Its lamiK sere n e to relieee acute ma
terial needs, prison woiK to promote cliarac- 
ter-building among inmate's, and a tremen
dous burden of work in aiding the des[H*rati'- 
ly needy in flood, \ictims of flocxi, fire, and 
other disasters.

: No contribution is too small for the 
fnigal Salvation .\rm> in its cca.si'less work. 
Nd fireball organization, which talks more

T\\o-(rnl Tax Hike
'P I IK WIRK SKRVICKS sa\ Commi.ssioner 
I  Ralph .lones, chairman of the state high
way 1'ommi.s.sion. is taking the It'ad in lioost- 
ing the idt'a of hiking the state'’s gasoline tax 
another two ix'nts.

.According to one ri'iort. the matti'r 
came up when a Curry e-ounty delegation was 
pri'si'nt at a commi.ssion nns'ting. Jom*s is re*- 
porte'd to have said. "If the [H'ople of New 
.Mexiix) want incre'asexi road buikling, thi'y 
will have to pay for it.”

If they aeid two more ex'nts pe'r gallon 
on the price of gasoline, we're rt'ady to go 
alon'g with outfit which has Ihh'ii agitating to 
change the name irom “gasoline" to "taxo- 
line.”

The Kstill I iiml

I'liUCATORS HAVE once again .sought the 
 ̂ advice«of laymt'n. this tim e in an all-day 

conference held in a Philadelphia suburb.
It was a conference, according to press 

reports, in which «*ducaiors .sought the ad
vice of laymen from civic and other organ
izations on how to improve and strengthen 
the nation's .school system as well as how to 
combat the w ave of hysteria created by what 
has been descrilx*d as "fear-creating groups."

It was propose'd that the local commu
nity be' brought in Ix'hind the schools by 
drawing it into closer contact with the 
schools and their iiroblem.s.

Reports .say it was appan*n( at this con- 
fcrt'nce that e'ducators have come out fight
ing. The> evidently feel that the time* has 
come to shift from a ne-gative defen.se to a

Il.LNCINO IV rilF PLOW
rites for fertility, ram. and good 
harvest, the Green Corn Dance of 
New .Mexico's Indian.^ will beat 
out June 24 in three ceremonials.

They are planned at San Juan 
flieblo. Taos, and Acoma. the 
“ t i ly  m the Sky."

Today's Green Corn Dance i: 
willed with color, action, and the 
r9ar of deep-throated drums. An 
afe-old pattern emerges m the 
gleiund hugging steps of patient 
squaws, fetishes, and sing-song 
rhanta.

San Juan Pueblo became first 
capitol of a vast area in 1.̂ 98, and 
at Acoma the historic mi.ssion. 
built of adobe, dates back to 1629.

WORK H.\S STARTED ON A
new public—“ muny”— golf course 
lA CarUbad. located across the 
PVCoa rivar from Municipal

Beach Park boat docks.
A nine hole course is being 

con.structed. Calculations indicate 
26 acres of fairway are being 
cleared A total of 5,000 cubic 
yards of topsoil will bo distrib
uted to cover rocky areas.

MANY NEW MEXHO IIOS 
pitals are facing f i n a n c i a l  
troubles, according to wire re- 
port.s. Three of them, in fact, have 
closed their doors within the past 
year for lack of operation funds, 
and still more may have to shut 
down.

Hospital authorities and public 
officials disclosed the picture in 
sp«'eches and interviews during 
the recent state hospital conven
tion.

Crop failures due to drouth 
and drop in cattle prices are part
ly to blame for hospital fsilures. 
most in the eastern part of the

I L O V E  M Y  W IFE. BUT O H .  Y O U  KID!
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Doinu It Kî htr r
4RTE.SIA .MERCHANTS an* doing the'in- 

- * 'e’lvt's proud in preparation for the eitv '.'e 
fir-t Deillar Day, scheHiuled for next Thurs
day . June 4.

ShopiH'rs in the .\rte*sia trade atx'a from 
t'kntderi'ft to .Maljamar. from .Se*\en Rivers 
to IVxter, will find op|iortunitit's for ri*al 
valui's in .Arti'sia next Thursday.

But what is I've'n more', the'v'll find 
shelyt*s in local store's stae'kixl with goexl 
mervhandi.se', rea.sonably pricxxl, in ample 
varie'ty.

Arti'sia is de'dicate'd now to a program 
of txiosting it.se'lf as a shojiping ix'nter. .Mer
chants know thert‘'s only one way to do that. 
It's through an organizixl program to pro
mote courtesy toward the shoppe'r, attractive 
shopping ce'nters, ampk' merchandise* stocks 
ix'asonably pri(x*d, and pmmotion.

.Arte'sia's merchants know that to offer 
chi'ap mere'handiso at high pri(x*s is no way 
to build up trade and gtxxl will that will stay 
with the city on the* long inill.

That's why shoppers will find genuine 
bargains, courteous siik'sixxiple. pleasant and 
eximfortabk' surroundings, and goexi stocks 
of merchandise' with re'a.sonable priex' tags 
when thi'v take advantage of IXillar Day 
next Thursday, June 4— opixirtunity day for 
Arti'sia are-a shoppe'rs.

COFFEK TA LK —

l)imii|Niur IXetlnesilay Ni|:lit Rcfi||jj 
Ml limply HeiTcalion Lakes in (jiy

NEW .MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING—

Oiilrased Drivers* \  ells Indicate Radar Net 
Traps \  itdators Speedin® on Stale’s Roads

4 RTESIA LS P'ORTUNATE to lx* able to 
* lakt* a direvt part in one of Christen- 

rlom's most significant conference's as world 
Christianity battles Communi.sm, material
ism. se'cularism, and other force's which have 
actexl to throw a challenge at our basic be
liefs.

.Milffird Estill of Artesia. an attornt'y 
who is active in his Christian Ix'liefs, is one 
of seven laymt'n to lx* chose*n in the Unit«*d 
State's as a member of the Butler university 
sehool of religion touring study of the 
church and .spe.xtial problems in Euroix? this 
summer.

Climax of the study group's tour will Ix’ 
attendance at the great men s mtx'ting of the 
German Evangelical church this summer.

Taking part in this study group involves 
IH'rsonal .sacrifice for Hstill. It means closing 
his office for two months, thereby losing his 
income for that fx*riod when expen.ses will lx* 
■so high. Estill not only mast provide for his 
family, but is factxl with the S1,."jOO direct 
cost of the tour for transportation, kxlging, 
and food. There are many other miscellane
ous exix?n.sex> encountered on such a tour be
side the direct cxix'n.ses for necessities.

It is with this in mind that Estill's 
friend.s, impres.sed with imixirtance of his 
mission, have undertaken to underw rite cost 
of the tour itself.

The Artet'sia Advocate is glad to art as 
rex’i[)i(*nt for contributions to the Estill Eund. 
K(*v. Orvan Gilstrap, pastor of the First 
Christian church, is receiving contributions. 
.No gift is tfxj .small to give an Artesia resi
dent a ftx*ling of directly taking part in this 
mi.ssion of universal imixirtanct*.

RADAR SYSTEM WORKS
The highr.st compliments that 

could be' paid state police officers 
of McKinley county in their cur
rent drive against speeding are 
the yells of the drivers veho get 
caught The wells prove the 
radar system works.

There is considerable unhappi
ness on the part of the fast driv
ers when they find the hidden 
eyes of a radar measuring device 
have been upon them. They feel 
like they have been sneaked up 
on.

Officers have long sought a 
method to catch speeders that 
will stand up in court. On the old 
patrol methixi. it is often the po- 
iiccman's word against the driv 
er's There are very few attempts 
to argue with the evidence from 
the radar device.

Most of the unhappiness about 
the radar "trap" in .McKinley 
county is not for ourselves, but 
for the out-of-state visitors who 
pass through. The visitor gets 
mad and spreads unfavorable 
reports in his home lixale about 
New Mexico and its highways, so 
the protestors reason.

Capt. Bob Scroggins and his of
ficers have been more than fair 
to these visiting oftenders. The 
state speed law by day is 60 miles 
per hour. When a driver is caught 
belwoen 60 and 70 mph, he is 
warni-d, but not arrested. Only 
those at 70 and above arc brought 
to court.

We applaud the work of the of
ficers. Numerous studies have 
shown that speeding is the num
ber one crime on the highways. 
.And one of the finer points of the 
radar .system is that it prevents 
speeding, that is, when the driver 
knows of the possibility of his 
being caught.

Would it not be good then, to 
warn all drivers they arc in an 
area where they may be caught? 
•A sign attached to the speed limit 
signs that said "Radar Patrolled" 
would do the job well. Then, all 
drivers would slow down—all ex
cept the most reckless. And 
they should be prosecuted,— Gal
lup Independent.

rocking chair on Sundays is il
legal. There is a law in New York 
state that to make out a check 
for less than a dollar will subject 
the signer to fine or imprison
ment In fact, if all the ridiculous 
laws on our statute bixiks weie 
enforced, the bulk of the popula
tion would be in jail.

The Hurley-Chav cz contest has 
now been reduced to the -amc ab
surd level. If all ballots marked 
with ordinary pencil are to be 
thrown out. wc should, to be log
ical. ask General Ei.scnhowcr to 
withdraw from the Presidency 
and hold andthcr election, in 
which only indelible pencil be 
u.scd, to determine whether he 
or Stevenson belongs in the 
White House.

The original Hurley charges ol 
widespread and deliberate fraud 
have dwindled into foolish tech
nicalities. The senate committees 
involved would serve their coun
try much belter by sta;. ing in 
Washington and sticking to busi
ness insti'ad of going around the 
country attracting attention with 
a Much Ado about .Nothing.— El 
Crepulculo, Taos

.MAN OK CtU RAGE
Obviously Chairman Jones of 

the State tlighway Commission is 
a man of courage. A few days ago 
when a delegation of Chaves 
county men was in the state cap
ital, appearing before the com
mission in bi'half of a proposed 
road project from the Caprock to 
the .Maljamar oil fields, they were 
told that if they wanted roads to

OUR READERS W RITE—

Father Believes Little Leâ iue 
Should Strive to Let Boys Play

THIS LAND OF ENCHANTM ENT —

New Mexieo s liHlians Dance hen Green Corn 
Grows, Site is Lnitjue North American Ghurch

state, according to George Brew
er. administrator of Roosevelt 
county hospital at Portalcs.

•XTATE tlFK K IA l.S  H AYE
approved a proposal, according to 
the Albuquerque Journal where
in the bile is being put on Demo
cratic statrhou.se employes to 
help get the party out of the red.

The contributions are also 
being asked to help build a war 
fund for the next general elec
tion.

JOHNNY W A l. K E R ,  THE
new land commissioner, is becom
ing quite popular with the peo
ple, says the Currenl-Argus.

"The people of New Mexico are 
delighted that at long last some
body is trying to administer the 
land that everybody owns as 
though it belonged to hia own 
daughter," aays the C-A.

VVE'I.I, BA(K BRYAN
Wc don't know how Carl.sbad's 

■Mayor Walker Bryan would do in 
that Clovi.s contest to pick the 
champion milker among the may
ors of the cast side. The contest 
i. a stunt of the Clovis Pioneer 
Days.

Wc wili say this, though. There 
i.sn't a more conscientious mayor 
m New Mexico than Walker Bry
an in lending his name and office 
to civic events. We often wonder 
how many times Bryan has posed 
with a straw hat. a catcher's 
mask, in front of a poster, how 
many times he has gone to din
ners and banquets and meetings 
when he'd much prefer to stay 
home—and always good humored 
about It We've never heard him 
complain onete.

Yes sir, any time anyone wants 
to run a contest for the mayor 
most willing to donate his time 
and talents to the advancement 
of the aspirations of his city, 
we'll back Walker Bryan—Cur- 
rent'Argus.

REDI CTIO AD 
AB.SL RDI M

There is a law on the statute 
books ui Indiana that to rock in a

To the Editor, ^
Artesia Advocate:

It is no wonder to me that 
"L ittle  League’ is st>mied, and 
here I beii'evc the fault is being 
placed at the wrong door. It is not 
the fault of the boys that the 
league failed, but the sponsors, 
and management. Let's start from 
the beginning

Last year over 200 boys report
ed the first, and many more the 
second day (mine was one of 
them) looking for a man to tell 
them what to do (give them a 
ball and they know what to do). 
A half-hearted attempt was made 
at organization, that in my opin
ion never did succeed for several 
rea.sons. for instance—

My boy was kicked from team 
to team, never knowing where he 
was, and many were the after
noons I've gone after him and he 
would come running to the ear 
.saying. "Oh, daddy. I'm going to 
get to play this next inning. Do 
you know that was the inning 
that never came because the ball 
game was over?

I've no wonder the boys are 
not responding this year. Many of 
them can play more ball at home 
in the front room than they play
ed last year, under supposedly 
leadership.

It seem.s to me that the game 
was made for the boy and not the 
boy for the game. Why li^ it the 
league to 10 teams? Why not sup
ply as many teams as you have 
boys to play? Boys are not going

I'ERIIAP.S THE Ol TST.AND
mg beii.fil of Wi'dnc.sdae night's 
ram was n fillmg of all the empty 
lakes throughout the t'lly. which 
have bi'en dry since tlje lust rain- 
>leni.. V

The city’s drainage system is 
dc.signed so as to empty rain 
storm water into .selected s|iots, 
proeiding lakes for rc'creation 
purpox's.

Two gentlemen in the hospital 
are'.i. fertiiiiale enough to have 
the-e lakes in front ot their 
bopif'.s, were bii.sy I'hursilay niorn- 
I centnrtini! state game depart 
meni officials to have the lake-,

:.;.'.',1 with fmgerling trout so 
to take full adxanlage of them

( ITY (O l 'N t  llA IKN  ARE
debaling l)e.sl waj.s to catcli hot 
rod»ier.s who use the airiiorl 
a|)ion 111 1 runways to test out 
llteir .souiH'd UI) jotas.

(In ' youtli rather proudly re- 
jMirti'd to a hx'al gar;geiur.i wh'» 
happens to tw im the council that 
his Old'inobile. alter an overhaul 
job. made 127 miles an hour on 
the airports runway

Th.- problem is this ,-A. H. 
"Shug■’ Hazel says he can't ralch 
that kind of car with his fiivver. 
City oflicial.s don't think the city's 
stock police cars, which aren't 
suupi'd up. can catch them either.

There wa.s brief consideration 
of having Hazel chase the culprits 
down with an airplane, hut after 
si'me discu.ssinn. tin.-, was aban 
boned.

.Now the city fathers think that 
if til.- State t’olii'i' or deputy cher- 
iffs eai)'t go fast enough to i*it 
the kids, the* only thing to do i.s 
to post police* cars at the two 
gat;-: yo the airport pro|ierty 
ui»' .1 ke-|) ihi- hot roildors in 
the airport -.trounds until the kids 
run out ol gas. then go arrest 'em

Plagued with trouhle,. „ „  |
which IS stiff competition L r  
the livelier, color illustraii'd Suii 
Trails, publishi-d privately by 
Albuquerque firm '
magazine seems like somethin̂  
of a sti'iK'hild, an unworkab' I 
combination of highwa; unJ 
game department journals and J  
tourist magazine which doe.snl 
know whether its beuiK writt-J 
tor the beiii'iit ot home folks 
for out-of slaters it 
at.iuet to New .Mexico

return home and interest Cham
ber., of Commi-ri'c in pressing for 
an increase ol two cents per gal
lon on gasoline sales.

Jones told the same thing to 
other deit'gation.s, making top 
news in state affairs for the day, 
inasmuch his suggestion is con
trary to what the people want.

.No Chamber ol Commerce with 
any judgment at all is going to 
get behind Jones' suggestion, 
and if one should exercise such 
bad judgment no doubt its mem- 
IxTship woud rise up in indigna
tion.

It is realized that .New Mexico 
is a big .state*, and that it costs a 
lot of money to maintain its high
way system, and that probably 
there isn I enough money avail
able to build roads to please 
everyone, or even to satisfy the 
actual needs.

But, the people have not been 
convinced that it is necessary to 
rai.se the gasoline tax higher and 
higher m order to do it. The state 
now- has one of the highest gas 
tax rates in the I'nited States, 
and our tourist bu.siness, one of 
the big eeonumic factors, com- 
lilain.s about tlie high cost of 
gasoline, due to the present enor
mous tax.

'I ne relore, so far as the people 
are eonccriicel. it isn't going to 
be a popular thing to press for 
another two cents tax. until it has 
been proved that better manage
ment won't provide enough road 
construction to keep them satis
fied.— Roswell Record.

N>;AV MEXICO MAGAZINE,
cut off from money it was using 
lor color spreads, is trying to 
make up lor the lark by using 
better black and while layouts, 
as -;*en in it: current June is.mm' 
V.hiih arrived the other day.

The magazine seems rather

YOl Hil.KS MHO
,oiiietliirig ol photography ca 
.ippreeiate the trouble, an ,\dJ 
vocate s e lle r  ran into tin. oih(. 
night in trying to develop soni, 
film.

t tu mii-ais work he-,t .p 68 (k 
ri'ss and III this but -.eaihi-f 

iiave ,to be* cmiled down to that 
.eii.peraturc by sitting m a sm 
filleu with water amt h . cube. 
But problems ol dumesiu ity 
I'd up Ih'- work the other night 
for just when several rolls »er. 
to be developed, it wa- discover 
e*d the disslafi side wa- frat
ing the non automatic relrigeralir 
— no ice tubes, and so no devr! 
mg.

But Li'oiie Studio obliged 
usual with rush service m dr 
oping the roll and getin,,: prim 
out in time- for lixlay paper

SEKAU E 4 l.l BS ARI (.OINi
to get a broad hint Ironi the cit 
council's park committee. Iicadr 
by George Kerriman. that the 
adopt toe parks as one of the 
project.s.

Parks need playground cqui; 
ment. trash receptac.'c' .there 
only one to serve lU or 12 paper 
in .Municipal Park near the ball 
field ), and other item- hich 
while- minor in cost, still arc iit 
yond the cummittee's limit' 
budget.

Besides, the* committee hopr 
to u.se Its money for the 1953 
fiscal year to pave the roads 
Municipal Park, takin;. anoth 
step toward making it om of t 
nieesl city park., in .'southeast;- 
New .Mexico.

FROM YOUR ('()N (;RESSMAN

Denip.sev B(‘lit*M‘s Only Hope lor
Promised Tax Fill .Now itii ( -oiijires'̂

to warm a Ix-nch day alter day. 
alter itav, in the hopes of getting 
to play next inning,

if the league is limited to 10' 
teams then 10 times nine is all 
the players you arc going to have. 
There should be enough teams so 
that every boy eouid play every 
day. The success is not on the 
number of boys reporting, but on 
the number of hoys playing.

When that boy had his father 
or mother to get a piece of paiier 
notarized he thought he was go
ing to get to play ball, when in 
reality the paper assured the 
league that it was in no way re
sponsible for the welfare of the 
boy, from the standpoint of phys 
ical safety, or recreational intent.

When the boy wants to play 
ball, he wants to play ball. The 
only way the league can regain 
the confidence of the boys is to 
prove to him that he is at the 
heart of the league, rather than 
the league itself.

Boys do not care whether they 
have an audicnck; or not. He 
wants to release some of that 
energy stored up inside of that po
tential man— he can't do it sit
ting on a bench.

Let every boy play ball every 
day he reports and you will have 
more boys than you had last 
season. If you want 10 tcatns then 
go handpick 90 boys and stop 
blaming the others for not re- 
portin'g.

Sincerely,
A  BOYS FATHER,

By JOHN J. DEMK.sEY 
Congressman from New Mexico
W A-SHINGTON, May 28 The

only remaining ho[»e the Amer 
lean (M'liple have for fulfillment 
of campaKn promises made tu 
them last fall to elimmale waste, 
reckless and net'dU'os spending, 
balance the feelcral budget and 
reiiiice the* ruinous tax burden, 
now ri'sls with the individual 
members of the* Congress, regard
less of partisan affiliation.

The administration and the* ma
jority party- leaders have appar
ently. a.s was charged by Chair
man iieniei Ri't-ei (R. .N.Y.) of the 
House ways and means commit- 
tee, ‘suircmlercd to the spend
ers " Tlio.se ol us who have bi*en 
siipimrting Chairman Reed's bill 
for reduction of the individual in
come tax effective July 1 ui this 
year, are forced to share that 
V lew.

Annuuni-ement by the Presi
dent of the administration's de
termination to seek extension of 
the e-xci'.ss profits tax from June 
30 to Deeemlx)r 31 of this year, 
extension of regular eurpuratc in
come tax of 52 per cent beyond 
April 1. 1954. extension of exist
ing excise taxes through 19.54, 
and opposition to reduction of 
the individual income tax before 
Jan 1, 19.')4, has brought the 
strongest protest from the public 
since the new administration took 
office. It is that protest, entirely 
nonpartisan in its source, that 
may eventually aid the economy 
bloc in the Congress to achieve its 
goal, at least in part.

The administration's spending 
program, as nearly as it can be 
analyzed at this time, e-ontemplates 
a budget total of more than 74 
billion III 19.54 fiscal year. That is 
54 billion more than Senator

Taft iR-Ohio announci'd 
Si'pi. 12. 1952. that hi' s'-d 
eral Ei.>.cnhow'or had aa.i-'d up 
at their pulley dcterminii;;; brra!̂  
last coiilerence. Senator Ult mi: 
further Ihe-y had agreed upon 
560 billion total for fi:-.tl 
1955.

Chairman John Taber R| 
.\ A.) ol the House appropn^ 
tions committee, ha, aunounc 
on several occa.sion.s that he 
lltved the budget could be cut 
low as 56e> billion lor L'
It has been my opinion, Iri-quena 
ly stall'd, that the maximura bucf 
get requirement for that je* 
could not rcasimably exceed $9 
biliioii. liiat IS still my iirm 
victiun.

The administration propc::̂  
contemplates a deficit an unb 
anced budget—ba.sed on estimata 
income Irom all forms ol taxztie 
amounting to 56H.5 biiimn la 
that beason it opposes the prc:| 
iscd lax reduction. The PresiderJ 
in his radio addrc.s.s to the natiq 
said "thft, lor the long icr  ̂
picsent taxes are too high " as 
that they arc "becoming a 
threat tu individual initiative.

What the administration U 
advisors failed to tell the Pre  ̂
oent is that the point of dirmni; 
ing returns from the present sea 
01 tax rates already- has biz- 
reached and that revenues 
continue to decline unlil tax 
duction restores incentive to pi] 
ducc and earn.

They could have pointed out I 
the I’ rrsident .something 
us in the C'ongres.s realize—lbl 
both Canada and Great BriUj 
have reduced taxes ticrau.se. o f 
ours, their system of incontil 
had broken down and 8'*'̂ ’’] 
menl income had dropped off-

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CERF-

T TEAD OF AN R.O.T.C. unit at an Eastern college is an o.j 
-T-i- bomber squadron chief who never tires of pointing out thj 
supremacy of the Air Corps. He buttonholed a senior Just befofj 
graduation and gave his usual
service sales talk. The senior, 
whose girl was waiting for 
him in the Quadrangle, lis
tened with ill-concealed im
patience. Finally the old fly- 
boy said, “Of course, the 
choice is yours. Have you de
cided yet what branch you’ll 
enter?” The senior answered: 
"Yes, sir. I’m emphatically 
for anti-aircraft!’’

A lady won a d ivoir* on 
rather unusual. If adequate, 
grounds. She testifled th «t her

5-Z6

fre*------------------ ww.«vt.is-u ner
husband ‘ ’waa always trying to tattoo me so he could open a 
show."
Copyrlgfit. 1»6J. by Bvnr.eit c«if. OUtrlbuted by King Tssturti Syttdkst*'
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ph o .m ; '

(lassified Rates
jrnimum charge five lines)

L  iBiertion 15f P«r
F^aiirnt insertions tOc per line 

SPtf'E R-'TE 
(cotueeuiiv*

L|0iirs

insertions)
$1 20 per inch 
$LI(V per inch 

$1.00 per inch 
OOr per Inch

st and Found
one black msre Call 

ft  1 William' at 1112.
32 tfc

„  Billiohl witit name, driv- 
,, licenM' ideiitlficalion pa 

Reward Return to Frank 
rat I'r IVpper Buttling ('o.

42 2tp43

ilgrown billfold, runtaining 
J t . social stHurity card, driv- 
kimse and other valuable pa- 
b U>s! bs'iween corner First 
tRam and Highway t'afe. He 

• . \r1esia .-Vdvocale or Box 
brtoia Reward 43 2tx 44

( )pportunitieH

i^ R ca l Estate For Sale
H>H SAl.K Three bedroom home
..o m ’ ‘ hree churches
within block and half; half block 
fnim grade school. 107 ft. front 
See at 405 W. Oraiid or call 1281

33tfc

F l^  REAL VALUES IN KSAl. 
^ T A T E .  SEE MW.TIPLE LIST-

K )H  S.Al.K — Twenty acres. 2S 
miles .southeast of Artesia One 

house with four rooms and bath. 
Seveh inch surface water well 230 
feet deep, barn with loft and plenty 
of shade trees Call 083 J4 
_____ 42^tp47

Fo r  SAl.E Small movable houses 
two bedrooms West of Park Inn 

Groceo. See R. A. Ilomsley. call 
1033 43,fp

6— For Rent

iXaE-Grocery, cafe and (ill 
jiUtioD. doing good business 

 ̂ WilUanv at WU- 
i (irocery k  Caft. Loco Hills.

7 -tfc

-Transportation
z| fur Southern California. 

: IS50 Ford in the next few 
.trii.ui- wishing to share | 

toilici Buster la*tcher. at ' 
Lumber C o . on Hope j 

t.i plionr 1033.

dp H anted

Ilf l|) ^ anted
|Vii appearing SPANISH 

ItKINC. young man. NEWS- 
hftE CIRt n .AT IO N  CAM 
|HK.\. Car noi neceaxary.

Call 1 |H7 or 1ISS

•Mr. Norman
39t(x

New Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed
room unfurnished du- 
ple.xes, brand new, with 
stove, refrigerator, Ve
netian blinds and closed 
garage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
$76 and $86 a month.

Two-bedroom apart
ments will also be avail
able for a minimum six- 
months lease, fumished 
with new, smart fui*ni- 
ture, for ^ 5  a month.

(iasa Bonita* Ine.
91.3 S. Eleventh St. 

.Artesia. N. M.
27 tfc

6—For Rent
Fo r  r e n t  — Unfurnished three- 

room apartment Inquire 203 N. 
Eighth St. 30 tfc

f o r  r e a l  v a l u e s  in  r e a l  
e s t a t e , s e e  m u l t ip l e  l is t 

in g  r e a l  e s t a t e  GUIDE ON 
t h is  PAGE 83tfc

FOR HK.NT—Three room furnish 
ed house with bath Call 220

37 tfc

FOR RENT—I.arge 2-room furn
ished apartment. Call 1013 R. 

______________________________ ^ t f e

FOR RFLS'T—Two-room furnished 
apartment, air conditioned, utili 

ties paid Inquire 202 W Texas
42 tfc

F'OR RENT — F'urnished trailer 
houses and apartments, $5 per 

week and up. utilities paid, close 
in, nice and clean. 408 .N Fifth

42t(c

F'OR RFLN'T—Two-bedroom unfur 
nished house. Inquire 710 West 

Texas Ave. 43 tfc

FOR RENT 
guay

Bedroom, 420 West 
43 tfc

BA—Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT—Unfurnish

ed three bedroom house to take 
possession June 1 Jim Simmons 
at Hale's Radio & TV Shop

43 itp

I F'OR HEAL VALUe.:> IN HEAL 
I ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- I ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
j THIS PAGE 83-tfc

, 6.A—Wanted

FOR RENT—Moaem unlumisbed 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main Phone 434 43 tfc

•iphcr experienced, $250 
KMPI.ON MENT 

SKHVli E OFFICE 
Urnton 204 Carper Bldg 

37tfc

> snd mall post cards, 
ever S.'xj a wi-ek Send $1 

isnructiom I.E.NDO. Water 
kus 40 7tp46

"lu-ul group 'eeks high type 
[lersun Reply, giving ex- 
Write Hux M 427, Artesia. 

■ > 422tc43

I> -F.arn extra cash by ad- 
^-ung advertising postals at 

k'nic Vah Co., Box 1042, 
' Ind 43 Itc

tr vices Offered

LOANS
I  on
irnn Ranch. City Property 
■ STEVE MASON 

” 103, Carper Bldg., Artesia 
76-tfc

>1 0 V I N G 1
S T O R A G E !

moving, across the itate, 
^ ution. Agent Allied Van 
-Southern .New Mexico Ware- 

Cwlsbad, N M. Phone 5- 
141 tic

HOLiCS ANONYMOUS — 
piole purpose ii to help those 

drinking probiem. P 
98tfc

• keep children in mv home, 
i ' Kuhy Tapp, 1617 Oak St . 
"" •' M , phone 0191^1.

43 3tp45

**l Estate For Sale
 ̂ New house, to be

ICo Mayes & Co. Lum
L ^ ‘ S Second St. 27-tfc

OR TRADE —  Large 
I uj®*™ home and sleeping 

k » a property in Ar-
• V 1̂ "  ^ Mcl’hcrson,

>iav 0, Roswell, N. M.
38tlc

t r a d e  —  Very 
on pave- 

' 4) ft lot. Call 756.
33tfc

P  >v three-bedroom
= *fneer home, large tile 

;-j kitchen, central
conditioner, wide 

► new paved
i;,*.noors, located JUO 

fan be seen 
Frank J. MuUenl\, 

414tp-4.j

0** T ^ D E — Two bed' 
I GI loan in Carlsbad.
‘*1121 ^'■**“ * property.

Artesia. ae tfe

F'OR RFLN'T Three room furnish
ed apartment, all bills paid. 

Phone 1017-J or inquire at 908 
Ray. 23tlc

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
hou.ses $69 month .no bills paid. 

Call 102 or inquire at 601 S Sec
ond. 25-tfc

fiANTED!
Will Pay $1.00 Each for 
First Three Ismies of the

Artesia Advocate
Dated

Tues., March 25, 1952
Brought to The .Advocate Office 

PHONE 7

7—Miscellaneous For Sale?— Miscellaneous For Sale

SPECIAL
REDUCED PRICE

New W iiulpower 
Four-Section

ROTARY HOE
Free Demonstration

Smith Machinery Co- Inc.
Phone :{9S0 Roswell 512 E. Second

42 2tc 43

U)— Used ( ’ars and Trucks

FOR SAI.FZ 1942 Buick Super 2 
d(M>r_ Price very reasonable, low 

down payment Phone 534 W after 
6 p m. or see at 116 Osborn.

43 tfx I

FOR SALE 1947 Buick' Road ;
master 4 door sedan. See one 

half mile east of Artesia, Britton | 
Coll, call 0189 RL -Ui tfc

F’OR SALE OR TRADE 2W ton 
Dodge truck and van trailer ! 

Phone 685 38 tK :

REAL ESTATE •
g u id e ;
Farmii, Ranchea and Bul- 
nesses Listings Exchanged 

with the ROSWELL and 
CARI>BAD  Multiple Luting 
Bureau.

B1 Y OR SELL FROM A 
M l'I.TIPI.E  LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

lOA-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO SO«T,

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteries, 
motor oil. parti, acretsories 

W HITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Main Phone 1042-W

88-tfc

I —

FOR REAL VALLTE& IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE M ULTIPLE LIST 

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83 tic

READ THE ADS

F'OR SALE—Shallow water. See 
E E Lane, Hagerman, .N. M

41 3tp-13

F'OR SALE—One repossessed Co
ronado electric washing machine, 

complete with double tubs and 
stand, used, two months, looks 
new, new price $155.95 Buy this 
for $120 at $10 per month. 
GAMBLES STORE. 314 Main St

43tfc

F’OR S.ALF'—Jewelry store fix 
tures must be moved by June 25 

Will sell at a sacrifice. See at 
Chandler's Jewelry, Artesia, N. M 

43 3tc-45 i

7—Miscellaneous For Sale

F'OR HF-NT—Three riHim furnish
ed apartment, water paid See 

at 902 W. Washington. 36 tfc

F’OR HF;NT — Unfurnished four- 
room house, water paid, newly 

decorated See Clayton MVnefee.
38tfc

F'OR RFLNT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom home. Send reference 

and fur particulars to J. Mc
Pherson. 1716 .N Delaware, Ros 
well. ,N’ M 38-tfc

F'OR RENT—Clean, modern, spa
cious apartments, Vaswood addi

tion. 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1501 
W Yucca, Vaswood, phone 1326.

39tfe

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment, three large rooms and 

bath, adults. 604 W Richardson, 
phone 627 M or 469 J

40^tp43

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished apartment, $45 per month 

m o w  W Grand. 41 4tp44

FOR RENT—An attractive three 
room fumished house, Mrs. J. E. 

Shortt, phone 359. Hotel Charles.
41-3tc43

FOR RF:NT—Good siied three 
room modern house, phone 691- 

M 412 W Centre, Charles Dungan 
42-2tp-43

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
house. $45 month, bills paid. Call 

379-M or see at 607 W. Dallas.
42 2tp-43

f o r  RENT—Three room and bath 
apartment, air conditioned, nice 

ly furnished, good location. Phone 
.547

FOR RF-NT—T w o  bedroom apart
ment air conditioned, nicely 

furnished, good location and yard  ̂
Phone 547.

F'OR R E N T — Bedroom, 308 West 
Dallas. •*̂ *̂ *̂

FOR RF:NT — Four room unfurn- 
i.shed apartment. $35 *’*“ '***’ ' Py*; 

vale bath, water paid, on S. iJin 
St., third house across 
Drive, south.

T R A D E -A  lot 
75x140 ft. Call 756.

33tfc

t l-ASSinBOS.

FOR RF^NT—Three room modern 
ufilurnished apartment,

^Vith .s205 W Dallas. Call
after 2 p m , call

YOR R ^ T -  Newly furnished ap 
vrtment, rent (rbe and commis 

Siok =*9„,ple in exchange for •»*
ina ’’  '»<h»r apartments. Wife
can l i l t *  kK***" apsu-traents while 
husband worka 406 N. *''***'

FOR S.AI.E—White paint, $2 gal
lon .Mayes & Co., 601 S. Second

27-tfc

FOR SALE— Woven wire and steel 
posts. See at Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association, East Main St.
87-tfc

F'OR S.-YLE — Complete TV an
tenna, you install it $18 95 Hose- 

lawn Radio Service, 106 S. Ro.se- 
lawn Ave., phone 42-W. 32-tfc

F'OR SALE—Any plaltorm rocker 
on the floor, one-half price; roll- 

away beds for rent. F'airey Trading 
Post, 511 N. First. 32-tfc

FOR SALE— Hay, cotton and grain 
also eight winch trucks, floats 

and pole trailers. K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. 32-tfc

Sunshine Oil Co., Hagerman, has 
for sale several 55 gal. barrels 

transmission oil and SAE No. 90, 
SAE 110, SAE 140. These oils are 
priced at 9c a pound by the bar
rel. eight pounds to the gallon 
Place located about 140 feet west 
of Santa Fe depot, phone 2051.

35-9tc43

FOR SALE—One Craftsman 6-in.
metal turning lathe; one 16hp. 

Scott-Atwater outboard motor and 
14(t. Lone Star boat, both used 
very little; also one 17-ft 92hp. 
Chrysler marine engine, tiiggins 
utility boat and trailer. Dr. Clay 
Gwinn. 608 Riverside Drive, Carls
bad, phone 5-4808. 41-3tc43

FOR SALE —  General Electric 
washer, with pump, slightly used 

Also one 450 egg capacity incuba
tor, 1107 Sears Ave.

42-2tp43

FOR SALE— Window air condi 
tioner, complete for installation, 

in excellent condition. Price $25. 
Dr D M. Schneberg, 401 W. Grand 
phone 412 or 410. 43-tfc

FOR S.AI.E— Whizzer motor bike 
Phone 249 NW. 43 Itp

7-B— I>oKs and Pets
F'OR SALE —  A.K.C. registered 

Flnglish Springer Spaniel pup
pies. $35. Phone 596 W, Homer 
Kyle. , 414tc44

Read the Ad>

joinistbN
TII I INE M i p s

Complete Pump 

Service and Sales

Bristow & Daniel 
Pump to.

North First Street 
Phone 0180-R6

N. H. Bristow 
Phone 653-M

C. E. Daniel 
Phone 1152N.M

Artesia, N. M,

to Go Buy
m

New Car Ix)t 

NOW OPEN!

USED CARS
I

BETTER I ’SEI) CARS
1950 BUICK 4-Door Super 

with Dvnanow Drive, rad
io. heater, turn signals, 
back-up lights, beautiful 
light gray original paint. 
.A fine family car!

1950 PONTI.YC 4 Door Sedan 
radio, heater and Hydra- 
matic Drive.

1949 OI.lysMOBII.E ••98” De
luxe Club Sedan, radio, 
heatej-, Ilydramatic and 
seat covers

1950 PLYMOUTH 4 I»oor 
Sedan, radio, heater and 
seat covers.

THESE ARE A FEW OF THE GOOD BUYS 

IN COMMERCIAL UNITS
1951 FORD ',-Ton Pickup 

1951 GMC i}-Ton Pickup 

1948 UIIEYROLET I'i-T on  Truck 

1946 DOIKiE I,-Ton Panel 

1939 FORD I,-Ton Pickup

“ YOU GET A BETTER USED CAR 

FROM YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER”

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
107 North First Phone 291

FOR SALE—2000 feet 7 inch OD 
17 pound pipe, new; 1000 feet 

8'5i 24 pound, slightly used. All 
seamless 8rd thread. J. E. Beding 
field, 403 W. Grand, phone 1281, 
Artesia, N, M. 43-tfc

FOR SALE—Vacuum cleaner, bag 
type, with attachments, $25; two 

piece living room suite, $50; gas 
range $65; Frigidaire $65; a good, 
but older model Westiivghouse re
frigerator, $40. Mrs. J. E. Shortt, 
phone 3.59. Itc

FOR SALE—One brand new (W r  
sample Coronado electric refrig

erator, 9 cu ft size; 1953 model 50 
lbs full width freezer. 15 lb. cold 
chest 9.36 cu ft. capacity, 17 .sq_ 
ft. shelf space, door tacks and 
other extras, regular price $259.95 
this one new
$239 95. pay $14 month. GAMBLbs 
STORE, 314 Main St.. 43 tfc

f o r  s a l e  -  Milk goats, from 
Dodd milk stock, young fat kids, 

. J E. Beding-
field. 405 W. Grand, phone IM t 
Artesia

fp e e p y (T01C M o r o n  e o .
, DOC, WILL SLEEPING 

OUT IN THE OPEN , „
CORE INSONINIAP j

ye«, AND SLEEPtNG 
INDOORS WILL 
MELPTOOi BUT 1086 
000,0 AND h e alth y  
PONT 60 TO SLEEP 
WHILE ORIVINC.
A  C A B ,^

BUT SINCE 1 HAD MY 
CAR OVERHAULED BY

ca
IT PURRS ALONCi 90

rpONTT WORRY-THE ^ 
PLEASURE OP PRtYMG 
A  CAR THEYVE SERVICED 
WILL tCBEP TOU 
BKOTED a n d  a w a k e .

y

SAFETY CHECKED QUALITY USED CARS
1949 PLYMOUTH SPECIAL Deluxe 

4-Door, large fresh-air heater, 
plastic seat covers, original fin
ish, very good tires--------$875

1918 W ILLYS  PANEL, good rubber 
heater. Here’s your huntin’ an’ 
fishin’ car, even sleep in it! At 
a price you can afford 
to p a y !___________________ $545

1949 DODGE CORONET 4-Door 
Seilan, Gyromatic, radio, heat
er, seat covers and attractive 
light gray finish — --------$975

19.50 CHEVROLET STYLE LINE
Deluxe 4-door Sedan, radio, 
heater, good rubber, one ow ner 
car. A real bu y !________ $1195

1949 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR Deluxe,
light green finish, radio, heater 
and new seat covers_____$9C)5

1950 MERCURY CLUB COUPE 
Radio, heater and overdrive, 
nearly new tires, very attrac
tive two-tone finish _I__ $1375

We Have Other Selections in Body 
Styles and Year Models from Which 
to choose.

MDTDU CD. 1 ’̂'
W .r % • (P&jmoatk • vSH

' 301 tOUTH FIR5T • A RT ES I A  • < P k o,< i 8 4 1

(furrier Abstract Gumpany
102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loana 

We Are Agents for Major Life In.surance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 
Property.

HARVEY lO.NES AGENCY
Realtor and Everv Form of Insuraact

120 South Roselawn

House, 3 years old, good location. 709 Runyan, 
priced to sell, practically new, immediate 
possession!

Res. Phone 1217-J
HARVEY JONES

Office Phone 1115
MII.1.ARD rONG, Salesman

ARTESIA INY ESTMENT CO.
Corner F’ourth and Quay 

Carper Building Phone 871

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

Hearty Greetings!
• c

(!ome By and \ isit I si
Dwellings
Businesses

Virgil (Jake) Jakeway 

Res Phone .501-W

Fauns 
Ranches

J. P. Menefee 

Res. Phone 0I81-J2

KI DDY AGENCY
RE.VL EST.ATE .AM ) IN S IR A N C E  

415 West Main Phone 914

WHY W AIT TO BUY A IIO M F ' STOP PAVING RENT! 

SEE I S TOD\V— WE CAN HELP YOU MAKE A TRADE!

1203 BULLOUK— Two bedn>om home, low down payment, $6950

1101 WEST M W N — 3 bedroom heme, two baths, $13,500.

915 SO ITH  FO l RTH— 2 bedroom home and garage, $10,500.

707 W.VSHINGTON— Ixiw Down Payment, Priced right $5825.

We Have Some Good Business and Income Property 

for Investments'

r i

Phone
1066

OFFICE 315 QUAY AVENUE

Phone 
1065

You Are Invited to an

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, M AY 31, 1953 

2 to 5 P. 31. — at 1116 Washington
This roomy Two-Bedroom Home, is located close to schools, on a 
comer lot. Owner has done a lot of work on this house that you 
must see to appreciate.

Don't forget, we have shallow water rights and a wide range of 
homes, farms, ranches and businejsses in all sections of the 
country.

FREE R E N TAL SERVICE

Don Teed

Res. Pfa. 6198-J5

Salesman 

E. A. POE

ReMdeDce Phone 1519-R

Don Jensen

Ret. Ph. 7S6

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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Funeral for—
(Continued from Page One) 

aah mine!) in the CarUbad area (or 
nine years before becoming office 
manager for the B F. Oorey Motor 
Co

In 11M7 he came to Artesia as of 
fice manager for Cox Motor Co., 
during which time he was awarded 
honors by Chrysler Corp. fur out
standing performance as office 
manager. In March he was pro
moted to general sales manager at 
Cox Motor I'u.

He married Mrs. Schnaubert on 
May 23, 1M7, at Lovington.

He was a member of the Nation
al Guard at Carlsbad and active in 
the First Baptist church, .\rtesia 
He was a member of Flks lodge 
and of Artesia Lions club.

Out-of-town relatives arriving 
Wednesday night to be with Mrs 
Schnaubert were two swters. Mrs 
B. W. Milrany of Fort Worth and 
Mrs. George Jones of Roanoke. 
Texas, and a brother. Glenn Dun
ham of Fort Worth.

Professional—
(Continued from Page One) 

tinue until 5. Farmers and ranch
ers and the general public are

urged to attend.
Speakers will be E. O. Moore. 

Dexter, president of the New Mex 
ico Asociation of Soil Conservation 
Districts, speaking on "Supervisors 
and Their Relation to SCS .-\ctivi- 
ties"; W. P. Cater, member of the 
state SC’S committee executive 
board and Taos county senator, 
Legislation and SCS"; E. O. 

•M.Hire. Jr.. Carlsbad. "Range -Man- 
agoment Program and the Twin 
Wells Ranch". R .A. Young of A1 
buquerque. state conservationists, 
"Soil Conseravtion Service and the 
Districts "

It IS believed a forest service su
pervisor will be present to outline 
the new tenure act regarding for
est lands

.At a supervisors' banquet at 6 
p m . Lee .Morgan. SCS regional 
director from .Albuquerque, will 
-peak on activities re la t^  to the 
district board of supervisors, such 
as education and contests.

fonseravtionists from Carrizozo. 
Capitan. Roswell. Hagerman. Dex
ter. Lovington. Hope Carlsbad, 
and the .Artesia area will attend 
today's annual area SCS meeting

.Artesu became headquarters (or 
area 6 in n administrative reorgan
ization in the summer of 1952. G. L. 
Beene of .Artesia is area conserva
tionist.

were Marion Kiley and Michelle 
Kuppert, The pledge of allegiance 
loiiowea* and Linda Beene gave a 
poem, "Uur Flag."

Music lor the program consisted 
ut a Clarinet solo by Charlotte 
cnanipion, a claniiei anu piano 
uuei by Marjorie iterueri and Mary 
.uaigaret W nitsuii. Piano solos 
uy mane Itines, Marion Kiley and 
i.inua Beene.

Lou .Alin Siegeiithaler and Lin
da Beene sang a duet, "Charley 
.VI Boy." .Mary .Margaret Whitson 
gave a reading, "New lo rk  ol the 
c louds and tue group sang "Tell 
.Me Why" and closed with "Peace."

riie SIX girls receiving first 
class pins were Mary .Margaret 
Wnitson, Marion Kiley, .Marjorie 
m rueri, .Michelle Kuppert, cnar- 
lotic Champion anu oretchen 
Petty, who was unable to attend. 
.Mrs. Donald Knurr made the pre
sentation.

Folluaing the program, Mrs. C. 
R Blocker, sponsor ut the group, 
served punch, chicken salad sand
wiches and toll house cookies to 
me troop anu leader, Mrs. james 
lyree and Mrs. C. P_ Bunch, a 
guesi.

Summer—
tCuniinued Irwm page one)

sttrsucker sleeveUss traveler. . .  2.98
JOYCE SMITH, ripht, is 1H53 reciment of an an
nual scholarship presented by Mr.-v. W. E.
Chambers for Alpha Nu chapter of EjKsilon Sig
ma Alpha sorority. .Miss Smith is planninjr a ca
reer in teaching!. The sorority chapter has named 
the .“Scholarship in memory of Xida Dunnam Mills.

—Gable Photo

Six MemluTs of Girl Seoul Troop 12 
Reeei\e First Glass Pins in ( eremonv

Sinr*N Sii<5Kf.‘$ all-Jay 

seersucker blouse 

washes in seconds 

... no pressing problems. 

Perfect for suits, 

skirts, shorts- 

at home or cn route! 

Fine tailoring details: 

trim Peter Pan collar 

that flicks open or closed 

.. im;K)rfaiit pocket... costly pearl buttons. 

Gaily checked combed cotton seersucker

...sues v' J to kS.
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Girl Senu^troop 12 awarded first
cla.s.- .Scout pins to six of its mem
bers Tuesday evening at the How
ard W hitson home.

The ceremony began with the
presentation of colors. Flag bear
er- were Marjorie Herbert and 
Charlotte Champion. Color guards
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Cru.-s trained in swimming instruc- 
iion.

ihe program is designed fw  
kciiuui age youngsters.

While a child may start and fin- 
ush at any time, smith pointed out 
that iiiusl benetit iroiii the pro- 
:^r:im is achieved through daily 
participation on a regular basis. A 
youngster who regularly misses 
It .-suns will drop behind other 
pupil.- Ill Ins class.
.vaitiy Value—

smith declared the program is 
cspciially important from a safety 
-tanotHiint. .Many vacationers lose 
ineir iivos because they either do 
nut know how to swim or are not 
acc.iinpanied by friends trained in 
lilc-aving. .Many servicemen lost 
then liv't- during World War 11 
inrougii nut knowing how to swim, 
nc added.

Ihc summer recn-aiion program 
I- open to all children ol school 
age.
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In l;*4!). .Major Kdenbo was rc 
luriieil to Kuropc, this time to see 
duty with the gigantic task ol the 
Gciiiun airlift.

In January 19.50 ho was again 
sent overseas, this time to Guam 
in tin- I'ucilic to become a member 
of Ihe luth Bomb Group. The 19th 
Bomb Group wa.s the first I ’nitcd 
States A ir Force outfit to .sec ac
tion over Korea.

He (lew 6.5 missions over Korea 
in B-29 aircraft.
Heavily Deeorated—

The major's decorations include 
the Silver Star, DFC with cluster, 
Commendation .Medal, Purple 
Heart, and the .Air .Medal with six 
oak leaf clusters.

He was a.ssigncd to Walker Air 
Force Base in May 1951 and as- 
•signed to the 40th Bomb Squadron 
of the 6th Bomb Wing.

He is the son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
James L. Edenbo. South Connell.s- 
villc. Pa., is married and has one 
child, Diane.

site for Bethel Baptist church 
building plans.
.Mreet Problems—

— Heard George Keys outline a 
situation on Sears in the new resi- 
oential housing developmenl where 
earth nas been removeil from the 
strtet, creating a drainage prob
lem. The city agreed to investigate 
the matter.

— Had a report from Mayor J. L. 
Briscoe that 95 blocks of paving 
have been completed in the city 
since the current council took ol- 
(ice last May.

—Confirmed appointment of 
Louis Arnold as a city policeman.

— Agreed to authorize a salary 
of $300 a month to employ a water 
meter reader after water super 
visor Red Vaughan explained pres
ent salaries could not retain a man 
on the job for any period of time.

Top honors in 
HifTC Cvrvniony

monies held here recently.
He also received the award pre

sented by the Sons of the Amer
ican Revolution to the ouUtanding 
A ir Force KOTC cadet at each in
stitution. Womlside will receive his 
commission as second lieutenant 
when he graduates. June tt.

Woodside, a civil engineering 
major, is a member of Sigma Tau, 
national honorary engineering 
fraternity, and a member of the 
American Society of Civil Engi
neers.

Beef is a good buy. The largest 
supply 111 history is going to mar 
ket from the (armes and ranches 
of the nation.

Vhil Perry Is 
Civen honor 
For ISavifiation

An award (or profid^ne^ 
navigation has been given \i ,h i 
man 2C Phil M Perry i 
according to information reaii 
Senior high school Pr 
Travis Stovall this week ' '

Perry attained the highest > 
deniic average (or four > «,„ ] 
naval science. Capt. A E j-nV  
the Navy ROTC at Rice In-i.J 
informed the principal.

READ THE C'I,As,SIMj;d

Ramon Woodside of Artesia. 
cadet colonel of the RUTC units at 
New Mexico A iM  lollege, was 
name<l as a Distmguislicd .Air 
Force ROTC graduate in cere-

C O M F O K T A B L i: L I V I N G -
For comfortable living at a moderate price, voi 
will want to see this modern home with walf-tc 
wall car})et in dining and living rooms, a large tie 
with knotty pine wa)l ami colonial fireplace, full 
landscaped grounds, 250-foot w'all in back, ,siv 
square foot patio with barbecue, three bedroorr̂  

SEE THIS HOME AT S04 RUNYAN 
.S2500 Down — Reasonable Terms!

(iity .Authorizes-
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Albert Seals over hospital person
nel problems, then turned the 
matter to the hospital board.

— Tentatively agreed to act as 
host June 15 to Southeastern New 
Mexico cities lor demonstration of 
a new sanitary land (ill machine 
by the United States public health 
service. Sanitarian Richard Swartz 
told the council Artesia is one of 
seven cities in the state selected 
lor the demonstration.

— Gave Kev. Jimmy Horton as
surance water would be supplied to 
a cemetery located ju.st cast of 
Woodbine cemetery and authorized 
use of the city's grader to prepare

TK« iKrilling n«w “ Two*T»n** 4>Doer S«d«n, on« 
•f 16 bMivtifwl in 3 grtot n«w

4clr 9$ pwblic ttrvic* 
prDgrom fo prenriotp 

>of«r driving.

•  IN BUYER PREFERENCE! Again this year-as in every single 
post-war year—more people are buying Chevrolets than any other 
car. For the first 3 months alone, C hevrolct is over 20% ahead 
o f the second-choice car. Nearly 2 million more people now drive 
Chevrolets than any other make.

•  IN THE NEW THINGS YOU WANTI New Fisher Body styling. 
New high-compression power with a new llS-h.p. “ Blue-Flame” 
engine in Powerglide* models—and an advanced 108-h.p. "Thrill- 
K ing" engine in gearshift models. New Power Steering to make

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

driving easier and safer than ever before (optional at extra cost). 

•  IN NO-SHIFT DRIVING! With an entirely new Powerglide,
Chevrolet's farther ahead than ever in automatic driving. And you 
get far better gasoline mileage, too!

#  IN ECONOMY AND VALUE! Important new savings on gaso
line! Lower over-all costs o f operation and upkeep! And. again, it's 
the lowtii-pnced line in its field. Come in and let us demonstrate.

*rorabinatlon of Powerstide automatic Iranvmiaaion and ItS-h.p. “Btue- 
Mune" easuie optmoal oo "Two-Ica” and Bel Air modcii at catia coaL

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
I 101-103 WEST MAIN ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO Phone 29J

UNKLE HANK SEZ

V/HEM VOUCitT-TViROUCiH 
FlGlJRIN' WHAT SOUR 
v a c a d o n  Tfeip is  QOIN ’ 10 
COST SOU-VOU'D BETITER 
MULTIPLV IT 
tS V lW O A N 'l  
ITUSUALIV  
COMES OUT
A B O U T  / %  I
RIGHT.

Your tractor and implement 
repairs will come out right 
when you see the factory-train
ed mechanics at the M ILEY 
IM I’LE.MENT CO. It makes no 
dillcrcncc what the trouble 
may be . . . w e ll find it and 
remedy the situation.

M !  L E V  
I M P L E M E N T  CO.

taM.itysT. AinesiA

Mellow as
Moonlight

e n / o y

© 1 ©■ J -

KEHTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
Coaioda it oH w h iiky ...o  truly gr.ot bourbon from Konfucky, , .rich, 
light, aged by noture'i polionl hondt lo Iho pook of old-fa«hionod 

goodncti. There iv no finot Bourbon of any price
' F R O M  T H E  l i f t  A N D  V I G O R  O F  T H E  G R A I N ”

(to  t i i t a i t  i i sTi t i iat  (OMMsr l o i i t m i i  i i sTst iT • u  f i oo i  • i i i t  ■ai si t  is t i i i i t  i t i

Distributed Ry

NEW MEXICO SEELING CO.

YOU MIGHT \\ IN on a LONG SHOT

BUT

HERE’S A TIP on a SURE THING!
•Maybe it s fun lo daydream about winning a lot of money on a Vacc hor.se, 

but that s just what it is —  a daydream! There's one way —  and only one 

way of being SURE of acquiring the money you want for financial 

security. That is a planned program of savings. Open your savings account 

now, determine how much you can budget for savings each month and 

deposit it in your account regularly. With the interest wc ixld to your 

account twice yearly, it will soon mount up to far more than you dreamed 

you could have. Take our Up —  stop in soon!
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